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CANYON BUSINESS MEN 
ENJOY DINNERTUESDAY

Seventy Men Gather at Palace 

Hntel to DIaenaa the Needa of 

City and Ita Future.

Oua-of the moat profitable dinners 
even held by the Caityon Business 
Men's Ass'n, and all together one 
of the most pleasant, was held Tu(«- 
day night at the Palace Hotel. From 
the time the men began to gather at 
eight o’clock until the last one had 
gone, a little after midnight, the ques, 
tion of uttermost importance in the 
minds of all was what could be done 
to make Canyon a more desirable city 
in ndikh to«l ive,'' and what could be 
done by the business interests to draw 
more people and more business to this 
citr.

Mgr. Henson, of the Palace Cafe 
had sat up a fine dinner, which was 
greatly enjoyed by all the men.

Toastmaster J. W. Reid introduc
ed the first speakers between the 
courses, and after the dinner was flu* 
lahed and the regular toast program 

^  completed, Mr. RetJ called upon 
 ̂ .amber of the citixcns present and 

'i few visitors who responded in terms 
fitting the occasion.

The theme of the occasion was im
provement and progress m, not only 
the city, bat also the county at large. 
Paving, sidewalks, better and more 
roads, more residences, a more beau
tiful town, better business conditions, 
a closer cooperation between the farm 
er a i^  the business interests and a 
closed relation between the business 
interests of Canyon was discussed 

^wHh frankness and understanding, 
until each man present was thorough
ly convinced |t  was strictly up to h<m

sist in the betterment of the schools: 
He' praised the cooperation that has 
been shown in the past and pledged 
himself for a closed cooperation in the 
future.

Frank R. Jameson, secretary-man
ager of the Panhandle Chamber of 
Conunerce spoke very enthusiastically 
of the work that was being done by 
Canyon and the Normal and outlined! 
what hie organization stood for, which I 
was exactly what the people were try- | 
ing to do in this community.

In addition to those on the program, 
Mr. Reid called upon County Judge 
C. R. Flesher, Frank R. Jameson, 
Rev. B. F. Fronabarger and Rev. W. 
M. Gamer. t

The following was the program:
J. W. Reid, toastmaster.
T. C. Thompson—“Looking to the 

Future."
J. W. MtCrerey—“Adding Wayside 

to Randall County."
Fred H. Ives—“The Farmer and the 

Business Man."
C. W. Warwick—"Making a Small 

Town Big.'!_ _
E. E. Adams—“̂More Good Roads."
J. D. Gamble—“Paving the Streets"
E. H. Powell—“Financing the As

sociation for Future Work."
President J. A. Hill—̂ ‘Cooperation”

EPISCOPAL CHURCH TO 
BUILDQfRLS’DORMITORY
$15,000 Appropriated to Build Home 

Here for Girls of That Church 

I Who'Attend the Normal.

Rev. Wm Gamer, has announced 
that the Episcopal Church has ap
propriated $16,000 from its general 
fund for the construction of a dormi
tory for girls of that denomination 
who wish to attend the West Texas 
State Normal College. The dormi
tory will be erected between the

church and the Normal building.
The plans are not yet adopted, but 

it will be the purpose to make the 
dormitory the social centey for the 
young women. The money approp
riated will construct a building that 
will bouse from twenty to thirty girls, 
young women. ^ '

The Episcopal church erected the 
first brick church ni Canyon last year 
and now by the appropriation for this 
dormitory, it shows itself to be a 
leader in this territory in caring for 
the young women of the denomination 
who wish to attend the Normal.

ARCHITECT EMPLOYED 
FOR TWO BUILDINGS

Big Mortgage Filed.

The longest mortgage.and the one 
involving the most money was filed 
with County Clerk Gano Saturday by 
the Empire Gas and Fuel Company. 
There are approximately 53,600 words 
in the mortgage. The mortgage 
is in favor of the Guaranty Trust 
Company of New York for $150,000,- 
000. The paper covers the leases of 
the Empire Gas and Fuel Company 
in one hundred and ten counties in 
Texas. The mortgage most be re
corded in each of these counties.

To file such a mortgage as this in
volves a great deal of expense. The 
cost for filing will be approximate
ly $100 ip each of the 110 counties.
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be retarded in her growth
Mayor J. D. Gamble told the busi- 

leas men that thd city's equaliutlon 
ooand for next year had already bees 
chosen for next 'year and men^ re
fusing to sslTkily'lot* to  people who 
wanted to conaa here and buidl new 

V homes and make good citizens of Can. 
^ yon were going to pay city taxes next 

year upon these lots at the rales they 
were bolding the lots. He stated 
that CanyOa sould do m t«n or p*«vina 
with the money that would be collect
ed from these men who were retard
ing Canyon’s growth by bolding va
cant lota at such high prices. His 
statements were appauded by every 
business man present.

President J. A. Hill pointed out the 
ways through which better lines 
cooperation could be established in 
Canyon between the Normal interests 
and the city interests. He pointeo 
out that the two tnterests iwere one 
and Inseiparable. The one dould 
not get away from the other and what 
benefitted one benefitted the other. 
He told the plans that he was 
making for the school in the future. 
Every dollar that was spent by the 
city of Canyon to make this a better 
town, make it Just that much easier 
for him to go to the legislature and 
get more money to improve the 
Normal. He stated that wh«i he was 
before the legislature this year he 
was confronted by the statements 
that Canyon was not doing her part 
toward the Normal. This, he show
ed iwas untrue, but during the com
ing year he wished such progress to 
bo made in Canyon that no one in the 
logisiature would have the least 
grounds for making such a sugges
tion. He is confident that when Can. 
yon paves the square and Houston 
street from the depot to the Normal, 
he can go to the legislature and get 
an appropriation for paving the 
sCate’s part of the street all around 
the campus. Such an appropriation 
was given to the Denton normal by 
the last legislature. After the main 
street is paved, Mr. Hill urges that all 
side streets be graded up properly 
and that sidewalks be put in so the 
people can get around tt>e town more 
easily during the bad weather. He 
poke very enthusiastically as to thh 

future of the Normal. Ha is eon-

dozen affidavits is a big job and very 
expensive.

It will be remembered that the Em
pire Gas'and Fuel Cotn^ny came in
to northwest Texas more than a yoai 
ago and bought mineral leases upon 
a large amount of land. It was their 
purpose to get a leave upon evety 
fourth quarter the county. It is 
generally believed^^t^t this company 
is none other than the Standard Oil, 
but if it is no one win'^ever find it 
out.

.MAYOR ISSUES WARNING
CONNECING WITH 8EI iR

Mayor J. D. Gamble stated yester
day that notice had beeo given by 
publication and by personal notice to 
those who had -not connected up with 
the sewer or fixed their closets au- 
cording to the provisions of the city 
ordinances, and this is the 'la s t no
tice that will be given.

He states that the scavenger has 
made his last rounds in the city to 
clean ou closets. If any one has 
failed to comply with the city_grdin- 
ance and complaint is made, these 
parties will be prosecuted for neglect
ing this matter.

Fellowship in Carnegie Institute.

Miss Ada Terrill received a tele
gram Tuesday stating that she had 
been awarded an honorary fellowship 
in the Carnegie Institute at Pittsburg.

Miss Terrill nmde an exceptionally 
high record while a student in the 
state university of Texas, and it was 
through* her work i.. the university 
that she is given this especially cov
eted honor.

Plans Will be Drawn Within Short 

Time for Boiler House and .the 
New Dormitory for Girin

Fogerson Family Reunion.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Z. G. 
Fogerson gathered Thursday at the 
parantal homh for a family reunion. 
In all thirty six were present during 
the day, and all of Mr. and Mrs. Fog- 
erson’s children were present with the 
except of the oldest son, Walter, who 
was away to market with cattle.

• Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henrf; Long, Mr. and Mrs?* William 
Gsrreit of Ranger, Miss Ray Foger- 
iMMSi,' Wichita, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Fogerson, Silverton, Mr. and 

fident that the coming year wilL see^^]^. F itek  Gerdes, Dimmitt, Mr. and 
the largest attendance the school | n )|| ISsii. Zegp Fogerson of Silverton 
ever had. He told of his planst^or . ^

}re buildings which will be 
'year to year. When the ^egislatsirn 
meets again, Mr. mD exepita fo nsk 
for an appropriation for a stock tkrm 
wfakh wiil Im used to train ths teach
ers along agricultaral lines. Mr. ^fogerson 
HOI praised the public school system 
of Canyon and stated that he arantad 
to see the public schools made the very 
bast possiMa aii^ offered every pos- 
aiblg reaoarce a t his command to as-

President J. A. Hill of the West 
Texas State Normal College return
ed Friday from Austin where he had 
been attending the annual meeting of 
the Board of Regents for Normal 
Schools of Texas.

The Board employed Architect En- 
dress to draw the plana for both the 
new boiler house and the new dormi
tory for girls which will be construct, 
ed on the Normal campus under pro
visions made by the appropriation^f 
the special session of the legislature. 
Mr. Endress was the architect for 
the main building which was con
structed after a fire of 1914. His 
plans were so successful that the 
Board honored him by employing him 
to draw the plana for the two new 
buildings which are to go on the 
campus. The two new buildings 
will be so constructed as to harmonise 
with the main building, which is the 
finest school building in the state rf 
Texas.

As soon as the plans are completed 
and approved by the Board, bids'vrill 
be let for the buildings. Both build
ings will go to the same contractor 
as a means of economy. Work will 
be started first upon the boiler house 
as President Hill wishes to have that 
building completed before the time for 
cbld weather to begin.

The following new teachers were 
elected to the Normal faculty:

Miss May Cowling will teach in the 
Training Scliool. She is a former 
resident of Canyon, being the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cbwling, 
now residents of Wichita Falls. Miss 
Cowling graduated from the Normal 
in 1911. She has been a successful 
teacher in Sweetwater, and this sum
mer receives her Masters degress 
from Peabody.

Moody C. Boatright was elected 
a teacher in the Training School. He 
has been a successful teacher, and 
was a member of the graduating cUss 
from the Normal in 1918. During 
the past year ha has been overseas.

Lloyd Ackerman was elected Assoc
iate Professor of Biology, taking the 
position on the faetuify from which 
Dr. Bnchholz resigned. Mr. Acker- 
flam is a graduate from the Colorado 
Teachers College and during the past 
year has been a teacher in Colorado. 
He will arrive In Canyon this week 
to get ready for his work.

Other teachers are to be added to 
the faculty, the selection of whom is 
left to President Hill and Mr. Goethe, 
chairman of the Board of Regents.

The Board authorized offering an 
annual scholarship of $100 to the 
most deserving students in the Col
lege Sophomore and Junior classes. 
A free entrance scholarship will be 
given in the future to the boy and the 
girl from all affiliatod high schools 
of the state.

President Hill stated yesterday that 
indications were fine for a big at
tendance when the school opened the 
tenth yearly session on September 
20.

DtSTRIGT COURT WILL 
CONVENE ON MONDAY

Light Docket for the Term snd Little 
Business is Promised for the 

Fsll Term

The fall term of the District Court 
convenes next Monday m«>rning at ten 
o’clock at the court house. Judge 
Henry Bishop and District Attorney 
E. T.' Miller will be here to start the 
proeu^ings of the tc<mn.

There are few cases on the docket 
for this term, snd there probably be 
but very little business of importance.

The grand jury convenes Monday 
and will start deliberations upon the 
infrigments upon the law as may be 
reported to the body.

ROBISON BRINGS SOME
MELON TO NEWS OFFICE

R4*. Robeson brodgbt a mhsk mel- 
oî  t^ th e  News office yesterday that 
wm #«lm lc. It measured 86 mehes 
in <4>*curafrence and weighed sixteen 
pounds. For want of its correct  
name, Mr. Robeson has called it the 
Giant variety. He has a large 
number which he raised from seed he 
bought a year or so ago. He states 
that he has some larger than this 
one. The melons have not been 
watered any during the year and have 
made this magnificient growth by the 
rainfall.

A few patches of Giants would help 
solve the high cost of living very ma
terially.

RAILROAD HOLDS UP SHIP-
MENT8 OF COWS TO MARKET

C. O. Keiser shipped a choice bunch 
of cows last Friday to t̂he Kansas 
City msrket intending that they be 
sold on the Monday’s nsarket. No 
word was received from the shipment 
Monday, and he was unable to find 
out from the railroad what they hajT{~~ 
done with the cattle. Tuesday night 
the eon^ission coiflpany to whom 
they were consigned soceaaded in get
ting some action , and located the cat
tle at Emporia, Kansas. Since then 
no further word has been received.

The shippers of live sock in the 
Psnhandle have been subjected to 
such treatment by the railroads ever 
since the government took over the 
roads. No one will be more pleased 
at the return of the roads to private 
ownership than the stockmen of the 
southwest.

MEETING BEGINS SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH

According to previous announce
ments a rev\yal effort under jdint 
leadership of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist congregations will begin on 
next Sunday at the Methodist church. 
The whole community is cordially in
vited to attend and help in this meet
ing.

Rev. M. M. Beavers of Canadian, 
Texas will come ito do the preaching 
and help lead the forces. He is a 
man whom God hae'generously bless
ed in soul-winning and is every way 
worthy of the best support the good 
people of the community can give. 
We earnestly request all who want a 
revival in our town and community 
to give the meeting their progress 
and sympathy and action support 
“When Zion travaileth Souls are born 
unto God". This is the promise of 
His word. —

A. B. HAYNES,
Pastor of Preseyterian Church.

R. X. STEWABT.
Pastor of Methodist Church.

ENGINEER AT WORI 
ON CITY STREETS

Paving Will be SU rtei Arotmd the 
Square as Skoa as Survey 

is Coespieied.

Shower for Mias Stafford.

Stafford- Coleman Wedding.

/ A brother of Mrs. Fogerson, J. T. 
I^ c e  of Childress, and a niece, Mrs. 
Jess Kennedy and her family of
Clarendon were present to join with 
the Meven children of Mr. and Mrs.

in the celebration of the
day.

Spork SpedaL
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

T. D. Ricks on the 24th.

Yesterday morning at six o’clock 
Miss Ruth Stafford and Charlie D. 
Coleman were married at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Prof, and Mrs. 
B. A. Stafford, Rev. R. A. Stewart of
ficiating. Only the members of the 
family were present. The bride and 
groom left on the 6:45 train for their 
new home at Mineola.

The bride is well known to the peo
ple of this community. She came 
here in 1910 with her parents. She 
is a high accomplished young woman 
and has a large circle of friends who 
extend to her most hearty congratu
lations. Mr. Coleman is a promin
ent young business man of Mineola, 
being in the drug business. The 
young people attended school togeth
er in Mineola.

The many frienrfs of the young 
couple wish for them all of the jovs 
of a happy wedded life.

Blake Sells Farm.

Miss Jessie DeGraftenraid gave a 
raiscelleanous shower Saturday after
noon from four to six o’clock for Miss 
Ruth Stafford. A number of pre
sent for the bride was brought by 
the guests. Each guest was re
quired to write her best wishes for 
the bride on Bluebird Csrds. Toasts 
were given to the Bride, to the Groom 
and to the Girls Left Behind. Re
freshments of peaches, ice cream and 
cake were served.

The following guests were present: 
Mesdames Hill, Allen, Ives, Wilson, 
Clark, Ingham, Stafford, Keiser, J. B. 
Gamble, Misses Stafford, Winkelmsn, 
Rogers, Terrill.

DEMONSTRATION RECORDS
ARE RE-PUBLISHED TODAY

Owing to a few errors in last week’s 
edition, the results of the Normal 
Tractor Demonstration are re-printed 
in this editon of the News.

Baptist Services.

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching.'

..N o other services during the week 
because of the revival services at the 
Methodist church.

B. F. Fronabarger, Pastor.

Sells Battery Business.

Mayor J. D. Gamble has elosed a 
contract with Hess A Sklaner ef 
Amsrillo to do the engineering work 
for paving atoond the square and ta 
make plats of other parts of tke d t f  
streets.

Yesterday morning one of the 
gineers came to the city and bagna 
the actual work of making a survey 
of the square.

Mayor Gamble states as soon as the 
engineer completes his estimates for 
the work, bids wHI be asked for the 
paving, levies made upon the property 
and the work of paving started.

At present the city council is con
sidering the following plan of pro- 
ceedure for the square: The prop
erty holders around the square will 
be asked to widen the sidewalk five 
fM t The county commissioners will 
either extend the lawn curb, or pat 
a walk around the lawn. A parking 
will be established down the center 
of the streets in which will be planted 
shrubbery or grass, making a very 
beautiful spot on all sides of tha 
square to correspond with the ex
cellency which is maintained by the 
court house lawn.

It will be only a question of a few 
years until wider sidewalks will be 
a necessity for the public square, and 
by making this improvement now, a 
great deal of money will be saved in 
the paving.

When work is sttamjitad on Hone 
ton or any of the eHmr streets, the 
curb line of the proper^ owners wiR 
be extended untU tlmrs remaina kflk 
thirty feet for the city to pave, vdiMh 
is of sufficient width.

Canyon la going to- pave and Joat 
as soon as plans can be parfeetedi

That is the best news that has is
sued from our city officials foe n 
long while.

CANTON SCHOOLS WILL OPBN 
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER •

Pupils are asked to meet a t the 
public school building Monday morn
ing, September 8th, at 10 o’clock for 
etsssification and distribution of free 
text books.

Let all pupils bring promotion 
cards or certificates of :ompleted • 
work.

School will be held as in other 
ymrs on S aturdays instead of Man- 
days. .

The teachers of the public school 
will moot with the county institute 
during the week beginning September 
1st.

The school board is having the 
school property looked over prepam- 
tory to the opening of the schooL 

C. L. SONE, Supt.

City Property Sold.

A. J. Arnold, owner of the Can
yon Light and Power fJo., has sold his 
battery charging bhsiness to M. S. 
Bishir.

Revival at Ralph.

J. N. Blake has sold his farm east 
of the city to Emmett Prichard at 
$37.50 per acre. There are 160 acres 
with good improvements. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake will move to Amarillo 
sometime this fall.

Entertained Boys Scouts.

$€0,000 LAND AND CATTLE ' 
DEAL CLOSED SATURDAY

J. A. Pries has sold his 2500 acre 
ranch southwest of the city to W. R. 
Piper of Lenton, and one hundred 
head of cattle, the dual involving $60,. 
000. * Mr. P ^ r  will move to Ran
dall county w i^in a short while.

Mr. Price will probably not leave 
the county.

As a mark of appreciation for the 
work the Boys Scouts did during the 
Chautauqua, the boys were given an 
ice cream treat last Thursday night. 
C. R. Burrow told the Scouts how 
much their work was appreciated by 
the Chautauqua management.

Revival services will begin at Ralph 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 and will 
continue during the week. Rev. B.

S. B. Lofton has sold his house on 
West Houston street to J. M. Vetesk, 
possession to be given the first of 
next week. Mr. and Lrs. Lofon will 
leave as soon as possible for a trip 
through Colorado and will then prob
ably go oh to California where they 
will make their future home. They 
have lived in this city for a number 
of years and their many friends are 
very sorry to see them leave, but thq 
best wishes of all go with them.

Dave Thomas has a house to J. B. 
Younger.

Mrs. Bentley sold her residence in
F. Fronabarger will do 
ing.

Returned from France.

Zane 'Thomas has returned 
France where he has been for more 
than a year.

Methodist Church.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEETING
TO BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Canyon Business Men’s Association 
will be held Friday night at the News 
office.

Every business man is expected to 
be present to plan for the monthly 
Trades Day on September 8th.

Sunday School, 9:4$. 
Preaching, 11 o’clock. 
Evening Service, 8 o’clock.

the preach-. the east part of town to G. L. Simms 
of Psnhandle.

I G. S. Ballard has sold his residence 
■ to C. S. Terry of White Deere.
I The Heb Smith residence on West 

from j Houston street was sold yesterday by 
S. B. McClure to Rev. B. F. Frona
barger. Mr. Fronabarger later sold 
the place to G. S. Ballard.

The Nix place on West ~ HduOton 
street was sold yesterday to Mrs. 
John Allison of Vernon.

Rev.‘B. F. Fronabarger returned 
Monday from a business trip to Dal
las and Ranger in the interest of the 
new church building plan of the Bap
tist church. He reports a very sue- 
cessful trip.

The Pipkin building is being re
modeled and .vrill be used by the Poj- 
aee Cace where a first class mer
chants’ IntKh room will be maintain
ed.

TEACHERS INSTirU’TE WILL
BE HELD HERE NEXT WEEK

All is in readiness for the Teachers* 
Institute which will be held in Can
yon next week, opening Monday and 
closing on Friday.

Nearly three hnn«rred teachers will 
be in Canyon from fourteen Panhaa- 
dle counties.

Comiag—“WHITE HEATER" 
OLYMPIC. Admissiou 89c.



Can’t Puncture 
Nor Blow Out

U rapidly beiiif oTercoma, and the 
bulk of population will be in the 
Northwest portion, before many years 
why not let well enough alone, and 
stop advocating the building of more

D a A f D f  I7CC • ! ®tatc capitols and the creation of
TON AIRLESS TIRES in I niora rings of' potlticians? Aren't 

the past 7 yearshave been used I afflicted enough?—Quanah Tri- 
by thousands oL  owners of lillht i bune-Chief. * ----------------‘

riassen^erand d e -! I j____________
ivery cars in al! ! 

parts of the civil
ized world, and 
have conclusive
ly demonstrated:

Will .Mark Highway With Trees
i
I At the meeting of the Scenic Ban'k- 
I head Highway held Tuesday at Medi- 
j cine Park, Okla., Mayor James W.

1 si — They can *; 
puncluic nor blow* 
out.

2ad — They ride a* 
smoothly as pneu
matics.

3rd—They give much 
loafer west ibaa 
the aVerafa pneu- 
malia.

4th—They absolutely 
will not injure the 
car.

Mitchell of Childress was honored by 
being elected vice president for Tex-

r  * :M-
i

w 2_

'4i

I

or more sa tisfied use rs, 
including the late 
Georte W’estinghouic 
and Edward Grey, 
formerly Chief Engi- 

•eer of the Ford Motor Company.
Piers of live, elastic rubber built about one 

in c h  aoart inside the casing Snd vulcanized or 
Ureided *o it take the place of an iMcr tube.

Nothing can happen but wear.
They are made only in 30x3 and 30x3i2 

asaca but can be used on cars using 31 x 4.
I

For Agency—
“  J. P.

Ctande

Boba Up Again.
Northwest Jcxaa and the Panhan

dle have a populati,m of more than 
a* million people and a wealth of a 
billion dollars so there is no reason 
why we should be the also ran part 
of any state. We’re grown up and 
fully capable of governing ourselves 
ao let’s have a state of our oww.— 
Canadian Record. _

Bro. Loomis evidently doea not care

as.
Four states comprise the territory 

to be traversed by the scenic route, 
these being Arkansas', Oklahoma 
Texas and New Mexico. The branch 
will begin at Little Rock, Ark., and 
connect with the Bankhead < Highway 
again wt El Paso. The scenic route 
will take the motorist through the 

... . . mountains of Arkansas, Oklahoma
codorsed by lOO.UlO i .Mexico, and the beauUful

‘ plains of Western Oklahoma and the 
Panhandle. i

It is said this route is much better 
than the southern route, which is al
most impa.ssable during the hot sum- 
mei* months and the lark of moun
tains. The northern branch gives the 
Easterh tourist a chance to see large 
ranches and Indian life. The moun
tains in New Mexico are snowclad 
and there are hundreds of streams 
of water that furnish ideal camping 
places. On the southern route only 
cactus and sand hills are to be seen 

I from Big Springs to Abliene. 
j The convention* voted to mark the 
road by planting trees. An effort 

' will he made this winter to plant 
trees along both sides of the 'high- 

; way through its entire distance. If 
; this is done a wonderful work has 
been accomplished.—Clfildress Index.

RECK.
- - J Texas

^Farmer Building Big Bara 
C. Schoppa is hauling lumber oos 

to his place several miles southwest 
of Vernon in preparation for the con- 

. , _ . .. . ■ struction of a large bam. Mr. Schop.
mne or igures. t u  exc mg y ' finds his present facilities inade-
doubtful whether Northwest Texas, 
that U the colTntry north of the T. A 
P. and west of Fort Worth, contains 
even half ft million peolpe, let that 
and their two thousand dollars pet 
capita go, there is loo much senti
ment connected with the name of Tex- 
aa to make a division of the state 
ever acceptable to the majority of

quate to store the bumper crops this 
year.—Vernon Record.

The QhMn Tkat Dees Not Affect the Need
Bveanse of its  toale aod laxative Effect. LAXA* 
TIVB aaO M O  Q V lN IN B iabetterthan  ortiiaary 
Q uiaiac and doca ao t canac aerv o u iaea i ao r  
n a a io c  ia  head. R eaea ib e r the lull aam e aad  
look tec the aiawatore ol B. W. OBOVB. JOc.

Lloyd George’s enemies should be
Texans. True. West Texas has been , careful not to win too many by-elec- 
dealt with in a stepmothly fashion in j tions. 7’hey may provoke him into 
the past by the more populous part of i calling another general election.—N. 
the etate, but as this disadvantage j Y. Evening Post. < ^
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LOUIE Says

—there are new arrivals in
clothing at his shop which tell 

the true story of w hat will be 
correct for early Autumn wear.

Woolens are much better.

Styles are exclusive, made 

by the best houses in t h i s  
land, KUPPENHEIMER a n d  

SOCIETY Brand.

The L ou ie
amright clothier

(
I

Amarillo, Texas

J '

BIG FALL MOWING
JA

At Montgomeni Bros.
NOW RUDY ^

Verite Suits and Coats 
Mitchell Dresses

m

-
' M - T .

Goldsmith Petticoats 
Louche Blouses^ .
Fisk'Hats

I

—  We are exclusive on above

lines.

A cordial invitation is extend

ed you.
■  ̂ ■

Montgomery Bros;
607 POLK PHONE 718

AMARILLO, TEXA S

Southern Baptint Campaign.
In the Baptist-'flB,000,000 campaign 

in Texas, the county quota of Bailey, 
Parmer, Caatro, Swisher, Randall, 
Deaf Smith and Armstrong has been 
announced as $94,150.

The $16,000,000 to be raised by the 
Baptists of Texas for the five year 
program of the Southern Baptists 
$75,000,000 drive has been apportion
ed by the campaign directors through 
the 18 State districts, 120 Texas Bap
tist associatihna and counties. Indi
vidual church apportionments will '.»e 
made from the county quot.-is.

August is being devoted to Infor
mation, September to Intercession, 
October to Enlistment, November to 
Stewardship and actual campaigning 
“Victory Week" November 30th to 
December 8th.

According to Dr. F. S. Gronor, State 
Campaign Director, the organization 
is rapidly being completed, and it is 
thought the full organisation will be 
perfected within the rext few weeks. 
The major portion of the campaign 
will be conducted through the B.tp- 
tist Sundard, the churches’ official 
organ, and much stress is being plac
ed on greatly enlarging the circula
tion of this paper. Efforts are be
ing made to place the Baptist Stan
dard in every Baptist home in the 
State.

The county quota above announced 
cover amount to be raised in pledges 
and subscriptions for the next five 
years.

75—some difference. About the
same time'ancther bunch of 41 steers 
and three heifera sold in Ft. W’orth
at $L3. They had been fed barley 
chops, ’also.

This is a new feed, so far as Tex
as is concerned—at least it has been 
used by* but comparatively few. 
When it first came to Texas it sold 
away below com chops, but now it 
has risen to’ within about 60 cents 
on the hundred pounds of the corn 
feed. And it threatens to become 
popular. There is no doubt that it 
would be popular if a price of $14.75 
could be guaranteed every cowman 
who would feed it. Barley used to be 
a somewhat popular feed for men, 
but it was in a liquid_form and was 
fed either from a Bottle or^a keg. 
But its relationship to John Barley
corn was against it, so it shared the 
fate of Old Dog Tray and was put 
out of business as an article for men. 
Maybe that is why it is coming intd

I  use among cattle. Anyhow, cattle44t~ia the part of wisdom to put some
like it so well' that they literally 
“lick their chops” when they eat it 
And the packers seem to like the cat
tle fed on it as well as the cattle 
Ike the new-fangled feed.—American 
Hereford Journal. \

of -them to work,~earning interest, 
until the time that money is worth 
more. War Savings Stamps enable 
the wage earner to do this. Save 
what you can and invest it in W. S. S.

W’ith the~^purchasing power of the Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
I DraSSlMs rehmd moocy If P 
I  t 3 c u r e  I t c h  i n s .  B U a d .  B I c e d l i

moocy If PAZO OINTMEKT feilo
; dolUr low.r than i, h . ,  .v . r  b «a . i 
_________________________________ -.̂ tfnl cleep stt.r the first opirllMtiaii. PrWSh-.

DARN A LL’S CA FE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING— ------  ^

Call in and let us give you a good meal. Located on Polk Street, 
right in the heart of the business section; it ia the most eonvenisat 
place for you to atop. Prices righ t Satisfaction guaranteed.

m s f i T  snesfiC EGOOD PLACE-L^__SPLENDID COOKING

DARNALL’S CAFE
411 Polk Street P. E. Damall, Prop. Amarillo, Texan

Barley Chope Liked in Texas 
Texas has a newcomer in the field 

of cattle feed. Only a few thus far 
hsve been introduced to the strange^ 
but it seems not improbable t 
good many will make its scqdain- 
tance before this time ooxy year, 
that is, provided it does ndt get up
pish in the market and/nold its head 
high. The 8trsnge»/fe barley chops, 
and it threatens ̂  make com chops 
hard to catch,^cause it sells for less 
and is giving some good results. 
Of c o u r ^  cattlemen took particular 
notice/df an item in the sales at Ft. 
Worth reporting a sale of a carload 

cattle selling at $14.75. As cat
tle are now selling, that sort of an 
item is calculated to attract aiten- 
tioh, so “Clatterer"—says in the 
San Antonio Express—)>agan an in
vestigation and found that the steers 
had baen finished on barley chops 
after being wintered on cake and 
pear. Not a singla steer on the FL 
Worth market that day brought more 
that |10, except this’ bunch a t |14.-

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIllllllllll YOU’L L  DO BETTER A T T H E  HOM E

I Furniture You Want
! ' Our floors are rapidly filling; up with new goods which we bought

k.....

s  last spring and we have the styles and patterns you want. Don’t for
get you can buy these on easy payments.

BED ROOM SUITS

We have the finest assortment of Bedroom, 
furniture ever shown in Amarillo. You can 
have a choice of suites in Circassion Welnut, 
Bird’s-Eye Maple, Brown Mahogany, Settee Wal 
nut. Brown Walnut and Ivory finishes.

A
IVORY BEDS

Our line of Iron Beds in superior in quality 
and finish. See our specials before buying.

DAVENETTE SUITES

—make your room more useful. With a daven. 
ette you hsve two pieces of furniture in one— 

an elegant divan at day and bed at nighL • We 
have chairs and rockers to match in Fumed Oak, 
Mahogany and Golden Ok.

MATTRESSES.

We carry a full line of National F d t and 
Cotton Mattresses, which are all guaranteed; 
also cot pads and crib pads.

t h e
M  Furniture 

hu Rug Co

OM
504 and 506 
Polk Street

JO SE PH  M. SKLOW ER, M anager. . 

JlltllllllllllllllllllHIIIlEASY TO  PA Y  T H E  HOM E STO RE W AY



Exclosive
Woman’s
Garments
for Fall, that keep well within normal

\
price limitations.

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Blouses and Hats
—  Your Inspection Invited

^ J H E  ________________
TKe *\Vbmfit\’A fo r  Vliluea

OLYMPIC BUILDING AMARILLO PHONE 2108

The Water Cure For Speeditiii

The city marshal at Higgins stop
ped a speedster who was in the habit 
of making a raceway of the streets, 
ami he stopped him nn a way that is 
calculated to make a lasting impres
sion of the speed fiend’s habits. The 
marshal stationed himself at a water 
hydrant where he knew the speed 
fiend would- pfta and when that fel
low came down the pike so fast he 
couldn’t  count the telephone poles the 
marshal turned the hose in his direc
tion and played a stream of water on 
him wRh a pressure of seventy

pounds to the square inch. It stopped 
him and sobered and cooled down his 
galloping and heated blood and ef
fected a cure for his malignant a t
tack of speeditis.—Canadian Record.

Habitual CofMtIpatloa Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN ’ U a specially- 
mpared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60e 
per bottle.

Come to Canyon to live.
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I First Class Treatment I
----- IS WHAT YOU GET AT OUR STORE, whether it be for ills or
courtesy. -------~ ____

We are second to none in our desire to please the public, S 
and its accomplishment. * s
Our prescription department 
under the management of

is c omplete' snd at all times 
a registered pharmacist, and

V
you get wrhat your doctor prescribes, 
having your prescriptions filled here.

You are safe in S

S A T  Y O U R  S E R V I C - DAY O R  N I G H T S

City Pharmacy |
I The REXALL Store , |
laiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

THK NEW HUMTtNG LAWS
OUTLINED r o t  STATE OT TEX.]

Austin, Texas, Aug. M.—Tbs 
Game, Pish and Oyster Department 
is mailing out the new hunting licen
ses to the various DepiRy Gama War
dens and County Clarks over tbs 
State. Under the old law the price 
of a hunt îng license was fl.76 and 
anyone could hunt in the county of 
his residence or in any county ad
joining the same or on land owned 
and controlled by him, but under the 
present law any one hunting beyond 
the boundaries of the county of his 
residence must procure a license no 
matter whether he hunts on his own 
land or that of another. Fee for 
the new license is $2.

The foUftWing bag limit i r  p r i i \^  
on the back of the new license:

“Three b«£ik..dR«T. during the sea
son from Nov, 1 to Dec. 21, inclusive 
each year. Three .wild turkey gob
blers during season from March 1' to 
April 30, inclusive, each year. Fif
teen doves in one day, from Sept. 1 
to Dec. 1, inclusive. Fifteen quail 
and Mexican pheasants (known as 
chacalaca) in one day, Dec. 1 to Jan. 
31. Twenty-five * ducks, in one day, 
from Oct. 16 to Jan 31. Eight sand
hill cranes per day, from Oct, 16 to 
Jan. 31.

“You are not allowed to kill more 
than aggregate of twenty-five in any 
one day of ducks, geese, brant, plov
ers, curlew, snip, or shore birds.

You are not allowed to kill at any 
time of the year antelope, mountain 
sheep, prarie chickens, pheasants 
(except chacalaca) wood cock j/or 
wood chuck.

‘lYou may kill rabbits, hawks, 
crows, buzzards, wolfs, English spar
rows, rice birds, and black birds in 
any number and all seasons.

“You may not buy, sell, or birter 
any wild game or game birds.

“You must not catch, kill or have 
in your possession nor ship at any 
one time more than the aggregate of 
seventy-five ducks, geese, brant and 
shore birds.

*You must not kill any doe or spot
ted fawn at any time.

“You must not catch, kill or have 
in your possession any wild song 
birds.

You must not hunt any wild game 
at night with any kind of a light or 
lantern.

U. S. WILL SPEND 1375,000,000 
THIS YEAR ON HIGHWAYS.

4 Daya 
iINTMENT tolla rotnidini PUrs. id roe esa artline.

*\

t Street, 
Bvenient 
rmnteed.

e»TICE

>, Texaa

For Dependable Tire Work Call On Us
Vulcanizing, Retreading^ and Half-Soles 

All Work Guaranteed
We Carry the-following^ Casings and Tubes: 

Diamond, Michelin, Racine and Horse-Shoe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

Little Tire & Rubber Co., Amarillo
2 0 6  W est 5 th  P h o n e  1610

j
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Delco Light ]
, Farm Lighting Piant i

The Uniter States is in the midst 
of the greatest highway building 
campaign in the history of the world 
The aggregate amount to b e , ex
pended this year on the roads and 
lanes of the country would build and 
duplicate another Panama Canal. Ac
cording to figures collected by the B. 
F. Goodrich Rubber Company, com
bined forces of the Federal Govern
ment, States and countiea will spend 
$375,000,000 in new construction and 
maintenance of the nation’s network 
of highways. This is the first com
plete survey of 1919 good roads ex 
peditures.

The amount^ to be spent in each 
state in the Union follow:
A labam a__*_______ —̂  1,000,000
Arizona ___   6,260,000
Arkansaa. ________  4^297,398
California ...___   20,000,000
Colorado .........   4,742,000
Connecticut___ ____ 1---- 8,000,000
Delewwre _____ -______  8,528,000
Florida —^.......................  8,000,000
Georgia ---------- --------— 7,911,000
Id a h o _____ __ - - -_ _ n  2"I(X),IKK)
Illinois ________ ^ --------  6,013,304
Indiana .............................  12,000,000
Iowa ________________  20,498,634
Kansas ___ ^ _________  8,000,000
Kentucky  ___________ 3,500,000
Louisiana___________—  2,000,000
M aine____ _̂__ y______  1,650,000
Maryland _______ -_6,750,000

Mnqi Like Tins in Ciiyon
Siixlhr Caaas Bafag _  Pubilahed 

Eacli Issoe
Ib

The following case ia but one of 
many occuring daily in Canyon. It 
ia an easy matter to verify it. You 
cannot ask for better proof.

Gao. W. Leverton, ratired fanner. 
Canyon, says: ̂ “My kidneya-bad been 
out of order for a good while and 
cauaed my back to become adre and 
lame. MosJ of the time Uierfe was 
a dull pain through the small of 
my back and in my shoulders. Often 
I could hardly bend over. I also 
hiid headaches a good bit and my 
kidneys were irregular in action, 
causing me to get up often at night.

saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised 
and began using them. Three boxes 
fixed me up in good shape.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Leverton had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo,'N. Y.

Facts About the Bureau of War Risk 
Insurance.

General Facts*—
Employees, 15,500.
Floor space (gross), 575,000 feet. 
Number of records, over 30,000,000. 
Files, 5 miles.
Disbursements, $600,000,000. 
Number of checks, 17,828,445 (over 

2,300 miles of checks).
Premium juitices, 2,500,000 a 

month. ,
, Letters received (six months, 1919) 
4,000,000. . ^

Compensation—
Deaths in Service:
Claims approved, 25,618, paying 

$678,000 each month.
Disabilities Through Service: 
Claims approved, 30,795, paying 

I974J279 each month.
Burial expenses paid, $1,646,226. 
Allotment and Allowance— 
Application asking for Govern

ment allowance, 1,649,085.
Application not asking for Govern

ment allowance, 2,742,281.
Men in service having dependents, 

two-fifths —
Amount of allotments paid, $271,-

000,000.
Amount of allowances paid, $287,-

000,000.
Insurance—
Applications, 4,539,048.
Amount. $39,669,198,000.
Average polcy, $8,i740.
Claims in active war period, $900,-

000,000.

Premiums paid by then in active 
war period, $200,000,000.

Cost to the nation, $700,000,000.

to lot yon ia aa this

Say, Boys
we have taken the agency of

CAMPUS TOGS „
a line of young mw’a clothes “with a kick**.

TAILORING—very finest
QUALITY—highest grade 
. STYLE—“Real Up-town”

CLASS-^and everything.
SEE THE NEW MODELS

SUla Bloch 

Clothes The Famous Maahattaa
Shirts

S A MAN’S STOKE----- SIXTH AND POLK----- AMARILLO. TEXAS
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Wounded Men In University 
Lieutenant Robert Fletcher of 

Plainview, who is now in a hospital 
in Washingtou being equipped with 
two artificial legs and being taught 
their use, will enter the Law Depart
ment of the University of Texas in 
SepUmber. He will receive, his full 
pajT’as officer his insurance and his 
tuition in the school. Lieutenant 
Fletcher was not expected to recov
er by any of the army physicians, and 
it is said that he survived the loss 
of both his legs snd other wounds on
ly thru force of will. Several men 
wounded in France arc now study
ing in the University of Texas, 
among them Benton Morgan of 
Greenville, who was operated on with 
little hope six tinsea in American, 
French and German hospitals, and 
Hubert Jones of Austin, former yell 
leader of the university. Many others 
will enter the university in the fall. 
To supplement the government’s edu
cation of the wounded, the Ex-stu- 
students’ Association of the Universi
ty of Texas plans to lend to every 
discharged soldier from Texas the 
necessary money to educate himself 
in the university, where the assist
ance is needed, at a low rate In
terest on long time loans. John A. 
Lomax of Austin has this work In 
charge. v

Qrove’s Taateleaa cblll Toaic
r»rto«ss vtuUtr sad aaeity by purifylnS and ea- 
licLIaS the bkxtd. You can (ooo fwl lu Sirnistb- 
anloS. laviaoraUaS Effect. Prin Me.

If the trouble conlinues, it will be 
neceesary for some one to march 
boldly into Mexico and read the Lea
gue of Nations Covenant to the Mex
icans.—Boston Shoe and Leather Re- 
^ r te r .

With hogs selling at twenty-four 
cents on the hoof there is many a

silk-purse that isn’t  wohth a ,aow^ 
ear.—London (Ontario) Free Press’ 

The German mark which usually 
passed for twenty-fWe cents Ameri
can money, was quoted this morning 
six and one-quarter-^ents. This ia 
obviously a great mark-down.—Bos
ton Transcript. . '

EVER UlED BT 
CALOMEljJORRIBLEI

Ohlomd h  iniekaikfgr ta d  t t f i  
U kt dTnamIto oa 

your Mvw#

C!alomel Iomi you a d i^ l  T o*  
know what calomel ia. ii*a mar* 
enry; quiekailver. Calomel ia da»>

Eeroua. I t  craahea into sonr.bila 
ke dynamite, cramping and akdf 

ening yon. Calotnd attacks 6 m 
boneb and should never be put Into 
your system. ~

iWhen you feel bilious, slnggUhu 
constipate arid all knocked out and 
believe you need a doae of dangerooa 
calomel- jn s t mnember that your 
druggist sella for a few cents a  larm  
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, wbUb 
is er.tirely vegetable and pleMUit In 
take and is a perfect snbatitute for 
calomd. I t  is guaranteed to a ttr t  
^oar liver wititont stirring you uft 
inside, and can not aalivate. ’ 

Don’t  take calomel t' I t  makes yo« 
lick the next day; it loses yon a d i^ a  
work. Dodson’s liiver Tone straignt- 
ens you right up and yon feel g n a t  - 
Give it to the children because i t  hi 
perfectly harmless and doesn't g r i]^  '

You can have Electric^Lights, Fans, Irons, |  
I Power for Chums, Washing Machine, Cream |  

Separator, etc., right at home. . |
Write for Catalog. 1

THE T. M. CALDWELL CO.
119 W. Fifth St. Amarillo, Texas
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Massachusetts 
Michigan
Minnesota _____
Mississippi ____
Missouri _____ _
Montana . . y ___
Nebraska _____
Nevada^ _______
New Hampshire
New Jersey ___
New Mexico___
New York ------
North Corolins . 
North Dakota --

6,000,000
16,000,000
11,127,936
7.000. 000 
5,415,079
6.300.000
2.006.000 
1,377,490
1.6.30.000
6.500.000
4.000. 000
2.000. 000
5,000.000
1.082.000

O h io .......... - ......................  13,321,500
Oklahoma------------------  3,600,000
O regon_____________    8,000,000
Pensylvania ___ - --------  .8,780,000
Rhode IsU nd .....................  1,470,000
South Carolina..................  7,000,000
South DakoU .................. 6,767,276
Tennessee ____________  3,650,996
Texas ________________  60,430,000
Utah ..................................  10,092,79.2
V erm ont_____________  1,797,660
V irginia_______________  3,.400,000
West Virginia _________
Wisconsin ____________
W yoming--------------------

200,000
3.200.000
6.500.000

840,394,636

Our guess is that Furope would like 
to appoint a mandatary for the Se- 
nate.-^reenville (S. C.) Piedmont.

il i 'il i '''"" I
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Cigarettes made to 
meet your taste!

Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirel5r 
out of the ordin ary— a flavor and smoothness 
never before attained. To best realize their qual
ity i com pare C am els w ith  a n y  c igarette  in  
th e  w orld  a t a n y  p r ic e t

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
win you at once— it is so new and unusual. That’s 
w hat Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobacco gives youl You’ll prefer 
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straightl

A s you smoke Camels, you’ll note absence of 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un
pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you’ll be delighted 
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
w ith o u t tiring  y o u r  ta s te !

Take Camels at any angle— they surely supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever 
experienced. T h e y 'r e  a c ig a re tte  reve la tio n !  

You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts. 
Y o u 'll p re fe r  C am els qua lity  I

18 cen ts  a  package
Cam..’* .r»  rold in ncmntUhnttr m .  W  pw-b-

o f  30 c i . r f r t . .  or ton povkadom i'JuO ci..r.trM ) in •  
iiaamna-pnf’ar-cowmrod carton. W a atronHir racommand
tkiaaartonibrtnahamaoToaeaaupprjrorwhanjoatnral.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COn Witutoa-Saleai, N. C.

>'■ a*-

it- 't'-\ r ij**!
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BU.11IFM.MNIKE
Dttring the aftermath of in* 
flnrnn or any other prostratliig 
IBncM, the logical tonic is

S C O T T ’S
EM ULSION
'fhich enriches the blood and 
itoes^gthens the whole bodv, via 
Dovrishment If  uou WiMtid re- 
mmo your »trengtn~try Scott’s.

Soott *  aowBC. MMkficld. N. J

•ft«r Um f«Uows who u « ‘tUtltRiiK do- 
siraUo proporty and will not m 11 
a reasonable price. A property pro
fiteer in a town that wants to grow 
is in the came class with the food 
profiteer, and should receire the 
same treatment. '

19-1

TM Rndall Gouty Nows
iMorporated under the laws of Texas

C. W. WARWICK. M anarne Editor

Batersd at postoffke a t Caayow, 
Eaxas, as second class matter. Of* 
flee of publication. West Houston St.

SUBSCRIPTION. 11.50 PER YEAR

A man who has re<ided in Canyon 
for a number of.years. pointed out s 
dangerous condition that is arisinfr 
in Canyon. He «ent back twelve or 
fifteen years ago when the big ranch
es of the Panhandle were being brok
en up an(  ̂ when the wealthy ranch
ers and their families were seeking a 
home in a town which afforded the 
best educational advantages. It 
was before the railroad was built to 
Plaiceiew, but Canyon had the main 
hne. Canyon had as good schools 
as could be found on the Plains. The 
ranchers came with the intention of 
buying lots, building a good home and 
being in Canyon. But. the 'owners of 
town property, especially vacant lots 
become overxealous on account of 
the boom and prices of lots went sky 
high. As n consequence Canyon 
turned away scores i t  substantial 
families who would have been added 
to onr number. This citizen poi'nlM 
eut the fact that Canyon is again* 
facing a like crisis. Scores of peo
ple are coming to Canyon every day 
kiolt&ig for homes. For the most 
part they are looking for houses, and 
these prices have generall)’ been rais
ed to asset somewhat the increase-! 
eoet of construction, srhich is a legi- 
matc profit. Bui the owners of va 
eant lots in some sections of town arc 
taking undue advantage of the boom 
and are driving people hrom Canyon 
as did the osmers of vacant lots o few 
years ago., Some owners^ of lots 
whiek they seouM gladly h a ^  sold six 
asrmthi ago at |U)0 fo fXOQ hAve rais
ed pricm to This U
the sorest smthod defeeting Csn-' 
yoq^ gMsrth. The officidU of Csn- 
yoo. the county, and. the schcols dis
trict should take note of e v ^  case 
they hear of a man refusing a big 
price for his lot, snd demand that he 
pay taxes on the property at the rate 
he eekssed to turn it to e new citizen 
who> would come here, build a home 
Bad educate hisjchildren. This meth- 
ad la the surest possible of getting in

Randall County has now outstand
ing bonds to the amount of $116,000. 
To meet the interest and keep up 
the sinking fund a tax of 17 cents 
on the $100 valuation is levied. The 
county is building some roads and 
has a contract for a main road lead
ing through the county. Many Tex
as counties have issued bonds for hard 
surface roads so that their tax levy 
for the sinking fund is $1.75 per $100 
valuation. They see the necessity of 
making perfect highways while they 
are building. Randall county has 
a very small tax rate. And we have 
need of better roads. Why not let 
the Commissioners hard surface the 
roads leading to Amarillo and Happy 
after the'work is completed under the 
present contract? It can be done 
by only s veo’ little more tax. The 
county has perhaps one of the small
est bonded indebtedness of any coun
ty in the state. A road surface road 
leading through the heart of Randall 
county would be of immense value to 
the people of the countyC Boost for 
a hard surface road now. No use to 
wait. Do this work while the new 
road bed is good after the present 
contract is completed.

T A K P  ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

(Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”

A

Paving in Canyon is assurred. For 
the present the city council is looking 
only to work around th^ public 
square, but the councilmen have in 
mind paving on other, streets. By 
aH means Houston street should be 
paved to the depot and to the Norm
al. Paving should extend several 
blocks on Evelyn Street. Other
streets leading onto the square woitid 
be much better if paved for a block 
or more. .While we are at the job, 
let’s do proper paving in Canyon, 
the public square is in the most de
plorable condition and of course
should have first consideration, l>ut 
it would be a sad mistake to quit 
with this. The city council will go 
as far |s  possible. Every loyal citi
zen of Canyon should get behind the 
paving proposition and boost it. '

Now that paving is assured, let’s 
look at the sidewalk situation in Cab- 
yon. We need more walks. We 
need ,better walks. W’e_ need a lot 
of patching up of walks which are de
fective. Wider walks will imve to 
be put around the square within a few 
yean, and they should be put in now 
before any work is done on the pav
ing. . There are very few walks in 
Canyon except on Houston and Eve
lyn streets, and the walks on these 
streets are not sufficient. Get ready 
to build sidewalks now.

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be 
composed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” the true, 
genuine, Anericau emde and Ameri
can owned Tablets are marked with 
the safety “Bayer Cross.”

Aak for and then insist upon “Bay
er Tablets of Aspirin” and always buy 
them in the original Bayer package 
which contains proper directions and
lorage. ___, . ,

Anpirir. is the trnde mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaceticacideater 
of Salicylicaeld.

A great difficulty to obtain teach
ers for all kirrdy and grades of school 
is being met on every hand. Salar
ies are not sufficient; in tl^  teachin,; 
profession to meet the present _ de
mands in living. A noted university 
president this m,n*h in a l.-adine 
magazine stated t*'at the average sr.' 
aries of even big universttka wsi 
$800 The educational institutions 
gre losing some of the best teachers 
on account of the insufficient pay. 
The school trustees are not to blame 
for this condition. They are paying 
all they can. Thv people must pro
vide more money through taxation to 
meet th is " increased " expenditures if 
our public schools are to be properly 
maintained.

Tnops
K I U  FOUR BANDITS

COLONEL LANOHORN tU Q Q E tT S
T H A T  T H E  CaV r ANZA  PORCEf 

CO-OPERATE.

Marfa, Texaa.—Four .liexlrun ban
dits have been killed by Americuu 
troops in Mexico. Captain Loonar-i 
Matlack, who arrived here by air
plane reported. They were surround 
ed in an adobe block bouse that tbo 
Mexicans bad constructed in a moun
tain pass. -

The bandits fought desperately ami 
two ed ited -

When the American troops ap
proached the block house with tha 
intention of searching it for bidden 
bandits the Mexicans opened lira 
from portholas. ,

The fire was returned and the 
blockhouse charged by the Ameri
can cavalry troops.

Colonel Lanhorne, American army 
commander in the Big Bend districL 
has suggested to Cosme Uenegoecha, 
Mexican consul at Presidio. Texas, 
that the consul communicate with 
Cieneral Pruneda, Mexican command
er, who now is near Curhillo Parado, 
and suggest to Prunc^a that Ameri
can and Mexican troops cooperate in 
pursuing the bandits who captured 
Aviators Davis and Paterson.

THOR-EIECTRIC-CLEANERS
, t '

will clean your rugs and floora thoroughly—No duet, dirt, or badt 
breaking work when you use the Thor E le c tr ic '^  Cleaner.

A perfect sweeper at a nominal cost—Price $85.00 

SOLD ON EAST PAYMENTS •

CANYON LIGHT & POWER CO.
A. .J, ARNOLD A

Candelaria, Texas.--Troops of the 
eighth cavalry cro.-<8ed the Mexican 
border at 6-: 40 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing in pursuit of the bandits who 
held Aviators Peterson and Davis 
for ransom. Davis and Peterson ac 
rompanied the troops, acting as 
guide*

W’ashington. — 'The American puni
tive expedition into Mexico after the 
bandits who held the two American 
aviators is being conducted with the 
full knowledgd of authorities In 
Washington, who have been withhold
ing announcement of the goverii- 
nienCs policy until the two Ameri
cans were safe.

Engineers and conductors of rail
roads are said to receive more money 
than the Governor of Texv. •nd 
they cannot live upon It, suthey say, 
and are going to strike unless the 
government buys the railroads and 
lets them run things, taxing the peo
ple if the profits vrill not pay the bilL 
It seems incredible that sane mea 
wbould stand for such things as the 
leaders of the brotherhoods are try
ing to put over.

Randall county cannot afford to 
I longer neglect her roads. A hard 
I surface road through the heart of the 
county is needed right now.
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UNIQUE FASHIONS

EXCLUSIVE NEW AUTUMN SUITS
A magnificient Assemblage of exclusive new 
suits for fall, embracing original concep
tions by America’s* foremost fashion crea- |  
tors. Typical of the collection are Suits |  
showing the strictly mannish tailoring styles |  
in various coat length styles and skirt full- |  
ness; some are tastily embroidered and oth- |  
ers profuse with fashionable fur bands on |  
collar, cuffs and bottom of coats; fancy silk |  
linings; beautiful fabrics such as Silvertone, |  
Duvetyn, Peach-Bloom, Tricotine, Ten Sel- f  
Tone. I

MANY CHIC GEORGETTE BLOUSES I
VARIEDMODELS AND COLORINGS |

Very latest models are here, including the |  
peplum styles with Oriental Bradings and |  
Beading;"models of every sort, collarless |  
and embroidered and lace trimmed, jetted |  
styles. I
New Fall Millinery in Great Variety. |

THE

LADIES’ STORE

A big percent of the threshing in 
Randall county is yet to be done. A 
monster row crop will call the atr 
tention of the farmer by the time the 
threshing is done. Prospects for 
getting in a wheat crop this fall 
proper time are'- not very promising 
under the conditions. The farmer 
with the tractor which he keeps rui
ning day and night as soon as tha 
wheat is off the field will stand a 
better show than the man without tha 
tractor.

The daylight saving has been re
pealed, congress having passed the 
bill over the President’s veto. The 
repeal of the bill has tvrice been veto
ed by the President This is one of 
the very few instances in “  history 
where a bill has finally passed over 
two retoe*.— Taxaa’— congraaimen 
voted for the repeal of the bill.

517 Polk ..........................Amarillo
INIMNIIlUlllUllUlllllllllllUUUIIllllllinnNIIIIIII

Canyon will entertain three hundred 
teachers from fourteen counties of 
the Panhandle September 1-5. They 
will tell their impression of the town 
to scores of young people who act- 
planning to go to school this coming 
year, or next year. The town should 
be cleaned up before they come.

Canyon is looking pretty dirty with 
all of the weeds that have grown on 
the vacant lots, and some that are not 
vacant < Rubbish has accumulated in 
various parts of town. , Cleaning up 
would do world’s of good. Do it now.

• Are you a member of the Canyon 
Business Men’s Association? If not, 
you ought to leave town. Come to 
the business meeting at the News of
fice Friday night ,

A sidewalk on both sides of Hous
ton street from the depot to the 
Normal is greatly needed in Canyon. 
Build it now.

God pity the man who is holding his 
vacant lots at exhorbitant prices— 
the board of equalization will have 
no pity.

Plant aoma trees this fall. But 
keer the ones trimmed op that a rt 
along the aldewalke.'

Canyon ia now a fine place to live, 
but it can be made a whede lot better.

Wa hava our weeds cut,' so advka 
fa in order. Cut your weeds.

Come to Canyon to lira.

Msrfa. Texas.—Lieutenants H. G. 
Peterson and Paul H Davis, aviators 
of the United States army, held cap
tive for more than a week by Mexi
can bandits, who d.emanded a ran
som of $15,000, were rescued 'Tue* 
day by Captain Matlack of the eighth 
cavalry and are safe in American 
territory.

Captain Matlack brought back with 
him |$,4>00 of the ransom money. He'' 
said after Peterson had been released 
Davis was brought forward by the 
bandits and the two mounted Captain 
Matlack’s horse. The bandits de
manded the remainder of the tan- 
som money and Captain Matlack and 
Davis answered by riding rapidly 
nwny. <•

Untbarger Newa.
0. Hendrix and A. Thorntoh made 

a business trip to Amarillo Monday.
Joe Grasch went to Canyon ^on 

business Baturday in his new car he 
bought last week. Joe made a good 
wheat crop on the Green Valley ranch.
• Nick HoUenstein spent Sunday with 

the P. Friemel family.
Th- Weissmuller children visited the 

Skypala family Sunday, also Paul 
Artho.

John Straub went to Canyon Sat
urday.

Geo. Frank bought a new tractor
Kay Russell from Iowa is visiting 

with relatives here. H« is well 
known around here being here several 
years until he enlisted in the Navy 
about three -years ago. The ship he 
was on shot down five of the enemy's 
subs. A very good record Ray and 
we lit* glad to gee you back.

Mrs. W. J. Wooten from Canyon

visited the A. P. Thornton famOy 
over Sunday.'*"

Chas West went to Hereford Tuaa- 
day.

Moses doubtless had a hard time 
convincing the Israelites that the Ten 
Commandments would work.—Indian, 
apolis Times.

CitifThal DesfMss Ciniiot BRCsred
br local appllcatlona. a s  Ihay canaot 
th * d lacaa^  portion of tbo oar. Taoro • •  
oBljr ono way to euro catarrhal aoafnoM  
aao that Is br a  constllutloaal romady. 
Catarrhal Doarnaaa la eauacd he a a  la- 
aamed condition of the mueoM JlB lh * K  
tbo Eustachian Tube. When this ta h o lo  
Indamod you hava a  rumbllag aound or t a -  
porfoet hoartna, and whoa H Is ooUroly 
closod. D osfarss ts tbo rosulL Untoss 
InBammallon can bo rrduood aad  th is toho 
roslorod to Its aorm al eondltloa. haartaa 
will bo dostroyod forovor. Maay s a M  
do'afnaas aro caused by catsrrh , whlsh Is 
a s  laSaiBod eoaditloa of iho muoooo m t - 
facaa H s ir s  Catarrh Uodicino a s t s  thro 
tho blood Oh the mucoua surfaooo o f tSo
* ’'w ^ ir l l l  « lv s  Ono Huodrod Dollors fhr 
any aaaa of Catarrhal iMafnoaa (hot aoi w t  
bo cored by H oirs Catarrh Modldna. Clr- 
ootaio free. All D rosfista. ISe.

P. X  CHBMET a  CO.. Tolodo, a

1-  I

O L Y M P I C
Admission 10c and 25c

*

Weekly Pro^am  for Week Ending September 6

r

DISABLED MEN MAY NOW
ENTER a m  SERVICE

Faderal Examinations Will B* Waived
In Cases Reoemmendad by Board.

Dalles.—Notice has been received 
by W. F. Doughty, district vocational 
officer, that the federal civil servica 
regulations have been amended by 
an executive order of the nresident 
placing upon the federal board for 
vocational education the reaponsi 
bIMty of testing and certifying to tha 
civil service disabled soldiers, sailors 
and marines who dsslre to eater 
that branch of service. The amend
ed regulations permit the fullest co
operation of the government agen
cies with the federal board in the 
vocational rehabilitation of men dis
abled ia the war.

All the rules governing the relation 
of the board to other governmental 
departments are being altered to 
simplify the work of each and fscill- 
lat*_ tie  movement of the casM of 
the disabled men applying for aid. 
The new regulation of the civil ser
vice will permit the placing of the 
men after having been passed by the 
Tocatioaal .board ' as to qualifications 
for the position, without recourse to 
examinations by both departments.

AROUHJKE DEGDES TO
HOLD REINS TEMPORARILY

• ~ * 
Agrses to Resign, But Rseonsidsra at 

Rsquest of Psasant Lsadsrs.
% "
I Budapest. — Archduks Joseph has 
Mreed to resign aa temporary dieta
r y  of the Hungarian governroant be
cause of the socialists’ objection to 
kim, but consented to remain ,in of
fice for the time being when peasant 
leaders and members of the reaction
ary party protested. 'They declared 
they would cause the food blockade 
against Budapest to be re-established 
unless be continued to act ns regent.

Suez Canal Blocked.
London.—The Suez canal has been 

blocked by the sinking fo the Italian 
cruiser Basilicata after an ezplosion. 
according to advices from Port Said. 
The cruiser sank near Tewfik

Headquarters for Memorial Fund.
Dallas.—This city will be county, 

atnte nod southwestern headquarters 
of tha campaign of the Roosevelt 
memorial association to raise $5,000,- 
000 In the United States for tha con
struction of two memorials to the late 
Theodore Roosevelt. A decision to 
that effect was mads at a regional 
coQference Tuesday. Twenty-five rep- 
reeentaUvea from tlie states of the 
aontbwestorn region, Louisiana, Okla
homa, Arkansas, New Mexico and 
TMtns, attended the meeting.

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 1 and 2 

VIRTUOUS THIEF

ENID BENNIT
-----A l s o -----  ■' •; .

Serial—Perils of Thunder Mountain-

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 3 and 4

^  BILL HENRY
— By—

CHAS. RAY
—Also—

Comedy—**Amon  ̂Those Present»»

Friday and Saturday, Sept 5 and 6

HOUSE DIVIDED
— By—

SYLVIA BREAMER ,
Thoroughly perfect in Loye’s Old Sweet Song- 
Six Reels.

—Also—
Fatty Arbuckle in **His Wedding Night*

Come and have a hearty laugh. 
Coming-“WHITE HEATER.’* Admission 30c
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NATION FACES SEVEREI

Coal Shortage
SAYS U .S . GOVERNMENT

BUY YOUR GOAL NOW
No increase in o u tpu t is poeeibl* without quick action ' by  cool 

consumeTS.

On account of the enormous amount of can  required to move 
the grain crop the shortage of cars to move coal will be alarming.

\

Your Government Warns You
' » •

BUY YOUR COAL NOW 

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
f ' _
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Mrs. J. T. Holland was in Amar
illo the last of the week, visiting her 
aon Lyle.

Mrs. Everet Conner went t»> Amar
illo Thursday to spend' the rest df the 
week-visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Knox of Justisburg, 
Texas, are visiting at the J. T. Hol
land home.

Coming—“WHITE HEATER” 
OLYMPIC. -Admission 30c.

at

C. R. Flesher was in Amarillo on 
Thursday.

LOCAL NEWS

Marriage license were issued Tues
day to Miss Ina Irl Impson of this 
city and Burtis L . Perry of Roscoe.

J. D.,Wallace bought a house from 
John Knijtht and moved it to the lot 
just west of the American Hotel.*

A. D. Dooley of Ardmore, Okla., is 
a business caller in the city, and 
shaking hands with old friends.

Miss Margaret Lowens of''A|narillo 
is visiting at the home of Mrs. R. S. 
Pipkin.

Mr. and Mrs. White of Sanville 
Georgia are visiting at the J. T. Hol
land and Chas. Holland homes. '<•

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory of Gains- 
ville are visiting at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Hood.

Chas. Harter and family are visit
ing relatives at Tahoka.

Auto top repairing 
Hardware Co.

at Thompson

N. C. Browning returned Sunday 
from a visit with his mother at Green
ville.

Miss Lulu Johnson of Henrietta 
was a gTiesl at the Burrow home this 
week.

Mrs. J. C. Jackson is moving to 
Ghilocothe where her daughters will 
teach during the coming year.

Mrs. Word, Winnie Mae and Harry 
Word spent Sunday at Jim Hood’s. ^

18-tf Mrs. R. McGee and little daughter 
went to Tulia Tuesday to visit at the 
parental home.

Mrs. Garth entertained inforanaU^  ̂
■Saturday in honor of Mrs. Biichliolx. 
Stunts were played during the after
noon. The color scheme of yellow 
and white‘were carried oUt‘hi'tlU  
decorations of the house and the re
freshments of iM'Scream, cake and 
candy.

Mrs. Dee Owen returned Wednes
day from a vis’t  with her brother. Ws 
J . Stewart, of Can> on.—Hereford 
Brand. - *

Misses Lillian Bennett and Zena 
Owen returned Monday from Canyon 
where they spent the week end with 
friends.—Hereford Brand. ' p  *

Mrs. J. S. Oliver of Roswell is vis- 
.iting at the parental Dr. Oliver home

Miss Jessie DeGraftenreid gave a 
miscellaneous shower in honor of Miss 
Ruth Stafford Saturday afternoon.

Get your auto top work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

' Misses Dewey and Esther Poy re
turned Tuesday from McKinney where 
diey have been visiting.

Chas. S. Lofton left yesterday for 
Ft. Worth where he will teach manu
al training during the coming year. 
He made a great success in this de- 
iJkrtment at Lubbock last year.

Miss Lottie Lofton leaves Saturday 
for -Portales, N. M., where she will 
teach Spanish and History during the 
coming year.

W. J. W'ooten was in Dallas three 
days this week on matters of business

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harter and 
children are iir Tahoka this week vis
iting at the home of Mrs. Harter’s 
parents.

J. M. Redfeam left Sunday 
Dallas on matters of business.

for

Come to Canyon to Live.

Dr. G. C. Trimble and family and 
h^ father, I. N. Trimble, of Monte
zuma, Iowa, arrived in the county on 
Friday, driving through in their c ar. 
They are visiting at the Belles home. 
I. N. Trimble lived here four years 
ago. ,

4t ft
C o m p le te ly  D is c o m r tg e d

]g tlw> feeling and plaint of women who__ p i____ .
u n  “run-down” so low that work drag ,̂ 
t>«^ aches, back aches, dragging down

dissTf 
pale SM weak, 
little things an
noy and “ereey 
thmggoeswTong.’'.

LoSt 0t$ oSier
a ariiMiis

Dr. and Mrs. John Buchholz will 
leave tomorrow for their new home in 
Fayetteville, Ark.

Coming—“WHITE HEATER” 
OLYMPIC. -Admission 30c.

1
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aM gAat Dr. I

H. J. Buckner left Friday for Jay- 
ton where he will be superintendent 
of the schools during the coming year. 

Pierce’s ? a v e ^  I He was registrar of the Normal for 
Pnteriplwn h iu , the past two years 
done for m ori 
than a million wo> 
moi in tha ImI

Jar ofken il tm  
do far you.

A Imping hand 
to lift UD Weak, 
tired, over-taxed

____  women—th a t’s
what you’ll find in Dr. Pieiw^ 
Prewaiption. U “ *P
that you need. To be had m Bquid or 
tablets. Tablet fonn, 60 cents, at sUorug

I t  M •  medidna thatls made a^MdeOy
to  build up woman’s strength and to aura 
women’e ailmenta—an invigoratmg, iw 
•torativa tonic, aoothing cordial and 
hraioing nervine; purely vegsteUt, non* 
nleohobc, and pwfectly hannka.

Pahooul Kt.-»  After first beccmlng 
A tnolher, I  was to mlsersble health, l  
^efdoped a severe case of woman’s 
trouble, and suffered with bMkachea

rid pains In my side. I g o t wwas a complete ncrvoni and ^yslcw  
wreck and had given “P hope^f 
tetter whennvortta P raae rlp tlo n - I sopn  started to

Sam Jackson of Wichita visited this 
fif^yeara. 11**®̂  at the Bellah home. He is 

WnatUkmiont considering moving out to Randall
county.

John Kirby, milltonstre lumberman 
of Houston has accepted the post of 
chairman of the Salvation Army 
home service drive in Texss, which 
will begin la Oklahoma, Texas. Ar
kansas and I-ouisiana September 29 
for $1,000,000.

Mr. Kirby will be associated in the 
drive with (Jovernor J. B. A. Robert
son who Iŝ  heading the drive from 
Oklahoma City, and Governor R. ,0. 
Pleasant of Ixiuialana. Governor Hob
by of Texas Is acting In an hoHor- 
ary capacity on the Texas commit
tee. '

"Mr. Kirby was selected to head 
the state committee because of his 
popularity with the citizens of Tex
as,” Lieutenant Commander George 
Wood of the Dallas Salvation Army 
post declared yesterday, “His long 
association with the flnancial inter
ests -of the state make virtual)/ cer
tain the ^success of the home service 
campaign.”

General In Scope
The home service campaign will be 

general throughout the United States. 
The money asked of the nation is 
$13,0(>0,000. The share of the south
western group of states dlrecUKl from 
Dsllas is set at $1,000,000. On an es
timated population of 5,000.000 for 
Texas. Oklahoma and the sections of 
Arkansas and Louisiana included in 
the territory the amount required 
will reach 20 cents per capita.

The Salvation Army funds raised 
in the great cities of the southwest 
will be spent In the cities from which 
it is donated. The money will be 
spent entirely for the betterment of 
home conditions.

"The question has been asked by 
a farmer as to what his interest is 
In the city development of the Sslva- 
tton Army is,” Lieutenant Colonel 
Woods of the Dallas office said yes
terday. "The Intereat is strong. It 
affects him directly. It strikes pt 
his family.

City Life Protected
'The welfare of the Salvation Ar

my is the welfare of his son or 
daughter who visits the greet cities 
of the nation In search of work.

'The boy who comes to the city is 
given wholesome surroundings. He 
is given e clean bed. He is offered a 
place for healthy recreation. He la 
taught to avoid the pitfalls of city 
life into which he might fall were 
be permitted to go his way without 
guidance.

"The daughter of the farmer or of 
the man from a small town is given 
a clean lodging place ~ tb the"'girls’ 
hotel wi{h board at s low cost. Many 
girls would not be able to success
fully combat the economic conditions 
of which they are ignorant when 
they come to the cities without the 
aid (of the Salvation Army.

Theuaands te CItlea
"Thousands of such young people 

flock into the cities each year. They 
are employed In clothing stores, flve 
and ten cent shops and telephone 

- -offices^ ln_jnaiUL_ca8e8 the wage paid 
is insufficient for their needs.

“The Salvation Army steps into the 
breach at such times and extends a 
helping hand.”

The Salvation Army owns in Texas 
two rescue, two maternity and two 
children’s homes. In addition the or
ganization has four workingmen’s bo- 
•tels and two industrial stores. The 
rescue, maternity and children’s homes 
•re at San Antonio and ED Paso.

Eighty-five working girls and 215 
children have been admitted to the 
homes in the past year. The new 
state fund asked in the Salvation 
Array campaign will go in part for the 
enlargement of the San Antonio hcikies. 
New buildings and institutions are 
planned for Oklahoma and Louisiana.
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Mrs. J. B. Nelson of Taylor ar
rived Monday to visit at the parental 
J. T. Burnett home.

You may have the impression that this 
bank wants the accounts only of wealthy 
people.

Such is not the case.
.Many of our best patrons started with 

small deposits.
A little begmning may mean a big ending.
W ^ven  appreciate your acquaintence. ^

The First State
Mrs. Joe Steele and children left 

Friday to visit in Clayton, N. M.

Mrs. J. M. Redfeam is vjsiting this 
week in Amarillo.

Prof. Clark of Wichita FgHs is vis
iting at the home of- his son, Wallace 
R. aark .

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS—All kinds 
handled at the News office. Get 

yojrs thei*e. - tf

Influenza
The country_ is informed by per 

.sons supopsed to know what they are 
talking about that another epidemic 
of influenza is likely to begin in 
September. The predictions are bas
ed upon nothing more tangible than 
the fact that there have been such re
currences in the past—upon a pos
sibility rather than a certainty, or 
cvei. a probability.

There is no occasion for fright, but 
there is every reason for the obser
vance of the comman sense precau
tionary measures which should be 
within the knowledge of every house
hold. The individual owes a duty of 
keeping the body in condition. Dis- 
oaso is apt to attack anybody, but 
those who are in good health are 
better able to repel it.

It is unfortunate that medical 
science as yet has been unable to sol
ve the problem of the prevention and 
cure influenza. \  But it will be aolved 
in time. Meanwhile, the best advice 
is: Keep well; be fit to fight influ
enza, or any other disease, at the mo
ment it attacks.—Hereford Brand.

Canyon

Btata Gnaranty 
Fund Bank

V

Bank
A GOOD COMBINATION

Texas

/ . I ' /
• I 't.

(THS ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK Df RANDALL OdDNTT)

Mothers! Wives!
Have you a son or husband in—or 

jut out of—the service?
Urge him to hold his Government 

Insurance—he can convert it soon in
to a new Government Life or Endow
ment Policy at a Low Cost.
h o l d -------
\Your Government Insurance. You 

can convert it into one of* these new 
Government Policies—

Ordinary (straight) Life. 
20-payn>*nt Life.
80-payment Life.
20-year Endowment.
30-year Endowment.

It is a queer world in which a man 
can’t  drink booze and hold the appro
val of decent folk, but can sell a le
gal opinion favoring the booze crowd 
and remain an impertant citizen.— 
Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont.

Qnestion?
If the government takes over the 

packing houses and Uva stock indus
try, will it have any batter anccess 
in controlling the packing house and 
stock yards labor question than it 
has had with railway labor?

Would packing houaa and stock 
yards labor, under government con
trol, be able to tie up the live stock 
and meat industry as tight as govern
ment railway labor has tied up the 
transportation facilities of the coun
try ?-—J)rovers Telegram.

Even a-*man without a dollar is 
fifty cents better off than he once 
was.—Greenville (S. C.) Piedmont, t

\

Federal Fnrm^Laans far Jidy.
During the month of July, 191% am 

aggregata of | l 0A69JMO was loaiiai 
to 3,384 farm eri of the United Stataa 
by the Federal Land Banks on lo a f  
time first mortgages according to tha 
statements made to the Fann Laam 
Board. The Federal Land Bank aC 
Houston leads in the amount of leaaa 
closed the same being 81310,416, with 
the Federal Land ^ n k  of Ornate 
running next in amount 81317.00% 
Tha o tte r banks'cloaed loaiw ha Jhn^ 
as follows: S t. Paul | 14ffV3 ^  
Spoka^ne St. L o^s 81jM>^
030; WichiU <^M300; New OrteuM 
8762,428; Louiivllla 8746,000: Cbhne- 
bia, 8702300; BeHtMey 8M7t ^  BaL 
Umora 8628300y.< BFftnfffted‘810t 3 ffR.

On J a i r  81, tfW  tha total H iia a t 
of mortgag4yaama<eioaod ahioo ‘ tha 
eaUblishmonPW tha ‘ Vadagalo.i L a te  
Banka was ^ . 6fiS371 to 94310 
rowers in fipmfaer. During jn ly  %• 
632 applications ware received amdBR 
for 816.440363.'̂ '- Daring the aamw 
period 4.007 loane were ap|woae% 
amounUng to 812,182380- Al
together m , 4B3t farmers teva appHte 
for ioana hnMt’ this system,’ m 'th a  
■ggr«ff*te amount of 8608,043,419.'

At the d o to io f boainosa Ju ly -1% 
1919, amortiaatien instalments te  tha 
amount of $10331,164 had a u te ia i .  
Of this amount 810,379304 had' himm 
paid by borrowers, the differemaa 
1161,850 or 1.4 percent being dallm-
S ient. Approxmately 800,00h- aff 

e delinquent inetelmente are am 
Ioana in the,drought strickaa atete a f 
Montana; oldF f 22,6S9 or about oma- 
tenth of on# peirent of tho total de
linquents are overdue more than 99 
teys. -

W E W ^ f R V i e E

Grant Belles and daughter. Miss 
Vashita left Monday for Iowa where 
they will visit for a few weeks.

H. M. Wiley and family of Wheel
er visited this week at the parental 
John T. W’iley home.

for this
Mas. Aaxu

H. A. Manning of Atlanta, Oa., is 
visiting at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. John T. Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hamill and son 
Hubert arrived in the city Monday 
from Iowa City, Iowa. They will 
make their home in Canyon.

L. A. Pierce returned Monday from 
Unionville, Tennessee, where he was 
called by the sickness and death of 
his brother.

Mr And Mrs. A. J. Arnold drove 
to Tucuracari Friday where thay at
tended the Round-Up celebration.

Twenty-Five In QIHs’ Hotel.
The girls’ butel at Dallas maintained 

by the Salvation Army now accommo
dates 25 girls, according to Lieutenant 
Colonel George Wood in his report for 
the year ending March 81, 1919. 'These 
girls, Mr. Woed declares, are given 
clean rooms and wholesome meals 
much below the cost for the poorest 
kind of board and room oUtCinable 
in Dallas The home is at 1718 Cor 
sicana street.

Many Get 8. A. Qroeeriea.
Meals and groceries have been sup

plied 22,104 needy citizens of the 
southwest by the Salvation Army in 
the past year, according to Lieutenant 
Commander George Wood of the Dal
las offlee. 1945 were given ledging, 
employment was found for 380, medi
cal aid was given 1148. The total 
numiber of suffering people relieved 
by the Salvation Army in the year la 
30,869. The cost of giving the relief 
amounted to 817,288.43.

When you drive up to a garage you want to be sure ^ a t you are 
going to receiye prompt and efficient service. Service is always 
our chief aim for our customers and the increased business we are 
enjoying testifies that we are delivering this service and that our 
patrons appreciate it. I
We carry a good stock of Federal,* Kelly-Spririgfield and Good
year Tires.
We are always ready to serve you with gasoline and oil promptly. 
Free air for your tires. Mobiloils^handled exclusively.

Ford cars and Fordson Tractors are hard to get, but if you will 
give us your order, we will have either of them here for you as 
quickly as possible.

r

Kuehn Garage
A. £. WISE, Manager.
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Foy’s Tailor Shop
EAST SIDE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Better Clothet—Lett Money

~ First class tailoring; Suits made to order; 
Cleaning and pressing; Ladies wear a spe
cialty. * ^

Work Called For and Delivered 
PHONE 299

Who Rm IIjt W oo the War?

John Peel in the London Sunday 
Oironicle; But who really won the 
orar? I will .tell you: The Belgians 
won the war. Had they not held up 
the Gonnan advance at Lietre at the 
ontoet, the enemy might have got 
through to Paris before the allies

I were fully deployed^ Few. Britons 
. understand what the Belgians after
ward went through in those awful 

: swamps around Dixmude. I have seen 
. the remnants of Dixmude and can 
. tell you that Ypres is an almost un- 
' damaged health resort by compari- 
' son.
 ̂ The Italians won the war. Though

Undertaking and
Complete Motor or horse-drawn equipment. 
Expert embalming service by Mr. Malone.

Mrs. Lucy A. Thomas
PHONE DAT OR NIGHT ItS

they broke at Caporst<o, in tlm aai 
they deatroyed the balk of the Aus
trian army, though Lord Cavan and 
a British force were the spearhead 
in thoee last days.

The Americans won the war. Make 
no mistake about that. If they had 
not come in when they did, we might 
all have been .overwhelmed when th«̂  
Germans broke our line near St. 
Quentin in March, 1918. Pershing did 
a fine and generous thing when he 
allowed his best battalions to be bri
gaded with our in those critical weeks. 
The moral effect of the gigantic pre
parations of the United States was 
incalculable. It decided the big iaaue 
for from the moment the packed 
transports came streaming across the 
Atlantic the Germans knew their 
cause was hopeless.

The French won the war. The first 
battle of the Marne and*̂  Castelnau, 
simultaneous with the battle of Nan
cy, were alw-aya decisive. The French 
with united British aid, beat the Ger
mans in the first month by a com
bination of brain power and indom
itable courage. Theirs was the epic 
struggle of Verdun Gourands trihmph 
east of Rheims a year ago, and the 
bulk of the desperate fighting be
tween the Marne and the Aisne which 
followed. Without the genius of 
Foch all might have been lost.

The British won the war. The 
Grand Fleet held Germany as in a 
vise from the very outset. Our 
troops have fought all over the old 
world from Vladivostok to Niedport, 
from Archangel to Windhoek. We 
Uaved tl»e Channel ports. In my 
view the presence of our little force 
on the left of the allied line just sav- 
ed Paris in 1914. We saved Verdun 
by attacking on the Somme in the 
nick of time.' In 1916 we broke the 
Hindenburg line time and again; we 
poured out our retourrea and gave 
them freely to our allies; we threw 
our whole weight into the scale; wi

w m m B m

• > * .  ,

McCormick and Deerfng

won the war.

SAMPLES are HERE
We have the finest line of clothing samples that it has yet been' 

our"pleasure to show to the men and boys of Canyon and Ran
dall County. You will find just what you are looking for, for 
f£ill or winter wear in this excellent showing.

s

The prices will fit any pocketbook. Dpn t̂ kick abo^ :̂#ie  ̂high 
cost of clothing until you have come around and seen what /we 
can furnish you at

$24.00 to $55.00
X

Correct me^urement, the best mat^ial, expert workmanship. 
Prompt’service.-r ,, -

TAILOR SHOP
CHAS. HARTER, Prop.

D^n't forget about our cleaning, pressing and dyeing 
best .service. . •

-the very

Corn Harvesters
-V :

Well known to every farmer to be the best Com Harvesters on 
the market for saving all kinds of row crop. We also have a large 
stock of repairs for both machines, so that you will not have to lose 
time for want of repairs when you need them.^

These Binders are the

but I muit stop. You s««, we all E Best on the Market
Ex-Service Mca.

Your Government Iniumnce is’,* 
good thing—Hang on to it.

Just as the Government is plan
ning to make a “good thing” a bet
ter thing, you men are dropping it.

HAND ON TO IT—if you have 
dropped it, reinstate it.

It seems sqother blow at the food- 
supply of the world a hen prohibition 
steps in and blights the wild-oats crop 
of coming generations.—New York 
Morning Telegram.
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3  S There are many advantages in having a well knoWn standard i / 1

BIG LINE OF CLOTHING SAMPLES FOR FALL WEAR = |

machine which will always have a good reputation. It matters 
not where you are, or where you may go, you will always find the 
well known and reliable McCormick and Deering Binders.

Come and let us show you these machines and give us your or
der so you will be sure to get a machine when you are ready for it.

e r THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
3 S EAST SIDE OF SQUARE.
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I SherifFs Ssle
State of Texas, County of Randall.

ed

I

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Potter County, on the 9th 
day of August A. D 1919, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of J, D. 
Goetz versus N. F. Tate, D. H. Hol
comb and Edd Hawkins No. 2872, 
and to me, a.4 Sheriff, Strccted and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell, with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
SherifFs Sales, on tha F I ^ T  TUES
DAY in September A. D. 1919, it be
ing the 2nd day of said month, be
fore the Court House door of shid 
Randall County, in the City of Can
yon, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit:

An undivided one-k?i]f (1-2) inter
est in ,and to a certain lot, tract or 
parcel of land lying and being sit
uated partly in Armstrong County, 
Texas, and partly in Randall County, 
Texas* but being situated for the most 
part in Randall County, Texas, and be 
ing described more particularly aa all 
of Section Number Ten (10) Coun-

$25 a month for a five room house, 
and now were about to leave the 
city to reside at the terminal because 
of the inordinate advance demanded 
in rent of their home. The husband's 
salary is about $160 a month.

A short time ago they received no- 
tive that the renUl would be advanc
ed tc $50. By getting a friend to in
tervene this advance was compromis
ed at $40, which they are now pay
ing. Recently the property chang
ed hands and now the tenants are

told they must pay $160 a month, 
aa that figure has been offered for 
it. The house is by no means new. 
has no bath tub and is not in the boat 
of repair, the woman said. Mr. Har
rison is inclined to think that such 
cases explain why so many people 
arc driven to out side towns, who 
would much prefer residence here.— 
Wichita Daily Times.

Ck>me to Canyon to Live.

ties of Randall and Armstrong. 
Levied on this 11th day of Aug

ust 1919, as the property of Edd 
Hawkins to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $8,059.79 in favor of 
J. D. O o ^  and cost of suit.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, This 
11th day of August A. D. 1919.

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
20t3 Sheriff Randal! County, Texas.
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A Raster's Experlcacc la Wichita.
A complaint brought before l^ r e -  

t*ry Harrison, of the chamber of 
commerce, this morning illustrates 
the abnormal advance in fenta in thia 
city dui;ing tha past year. The wife 
of a railroad man whiee run takes him 
<40 miles in the country, told the see- 
relKy that they had ̂ formerly paid

Anything 
Found in a First Class

Drug Store
\

It matters not what yon want in the Drug Line, yon can find it 
at this Drug Store, sad the price ia alwaya ia keeping with the qual
ity of good# you got. Quality id the tin t conaideration wiUi na, 
then we make the price as low aa possible.
YOU CAN a l w a y s  GET REFRESHER
You are AHrnys Welcome Here.

Jarrett Drug Company
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Ready for Insp^tion

LADIES AND MISSES READY TO WEAR

This ĵ ear we have prepared for the largest 
business that we have ever known. Our 
stocks are now as complete as they have ever 
been though there are now many goods that 
cannot be had at any price, but we were fore- 
sighted and 'eah now give you’ much better 
selectiojh than we will be able to do later, and 
our advice to you is to do your shopping 
early as you possibly can, for merchandise is 
hard to get, and prices are constantly rising.

OUR PRICES ARE CASH PRICES
Our Ladies ready-to-wear department is 

the talk of the Panhandle; Nifty, Classy, In
dividuality, and only the very best are we 
now offering you. The Coat Suits are in 
Navy Tricotine, Broadcloth and French 
Serge, the Coats are of Silvertone, Plush and 
Fancy Coatings. The Dresses of Tricotine, 
French Serge, Jersey, Tricolette, Satin.

QUEEN QUALITY 
SHOES

Are this season the pret
tiest that have ever been 
shown. High Boots in 
black are the leading nov
elties. Extreme high, 
medium French for Lad
ies wear, medium heels 
for the Misses. Prices 
most reasonable.

The FAIR
The store of Quality Merchandise 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

N. B. Don't fail to make yourselves at hPiiie 
when in the efty. W eliave an the conven
iences for you and your family and good ice 
water.

t m m n m i n i r  
H m  c n n u i i i  N u

TE X A S  MEMBER’S POINT T H A T  IT  
IS N O T GERMANE IS SUS

TA IN  tO .
' ...

WathInKton.—Cotton waa kept out 
of the food control bill br a point of 
order made by Representatire Blanton 
of Texas to an amendment offered by 
Representative Newton of Minnesota, 
which proposed to render yaw cotton 
subject to the same regulations made 
applicable to wearing apparel, etc. The 
house had voted into the bill the reg
ulation of rents, which was later elimi
nated. Representative Haugen, chair
man of the agricultural commUtee, 
made a point of order, but reserved 
action pending a discussion of the 
Newton amendment, whereupon Mr. 
Blanton renewed the point, insisting 
that cotton ,was not germane^ to the 
subject of the leginalation.

U ' A w m  1% m t .  
B s s s a s e s s s s B E s a

T h s G f f r is ^ ^ n t t

\

CRy Depository Ifetke 
Motice is hereby

CHy Cesncil of Canyon i City, Texar 
srin reeeive Sealed Bids from any 
Beak or Indivl-lual Bariker of Kan- 

. dan Coanty, Texas,- for City Deposit
ary. said bida will be received by the 
M a ^  up to 6 oVlock Monday, Sept, 
lak. 1919. Said bids w ll please 
alato the amount of intereat that the 
hfabtor will pay on the daily Imlaaces 
of all city funds deposited ^therewith, 
■adi bid to be ‘ accompanied by n 
certified check for $100.00 condition, 
ad that said successful bidder will 
enter into the proper bond as required 
By law.

This Ang. 10, A. D. 1919. H t2  
J . D. GAMBLE, Mayor.
W. J. PLESHBR, City Sec’y

Tour Account Doe.
All accounts of the Burroughs A 

J a m t t  Drug Company arc due and 
payable, and since our partnership 
has been dissolved, w« ask that all 
indebted to the firm to kindly call at 
once and settla.

E. BURROUGHS 
C. H. JARRETT t

CMy Taxea Dae.
Notice is hereby given that city 

taxea are doe and payable Angost let. 
I  will be in my office during All of 
the month ready to receive taxes. A 
psnalty of ten pereent will be added 
to taxes not paid before September 
1st
ItU  J. E. ROGERS, CeUeeter.

— —— — ^  '■
Ctass to Canyon to live.

There can be no doubt of the will- 
ingnees of Congress to investigate 
the cost of living; but can the con 
Burner survive the long ybars be
fore a report is made 7-—Baltimore 
American.

PROMPT REUEF
far Ika iiH  dlBfMSMd gt i g clb 
Cry twa m  tksee >

m-MoiDS
after aioals, dtaaalsai m  tka 
taagBa—kaop JxBff atam acli 
ew eel-irr VlTieeMB—tfa  mm

■ S i

Washington.—No product Is includ
ed in the amended food control act 
reported to the house of representa
tives by the agricultural committee; 
neither ia there given an extenalon 
of the price fixing authority. Admin- 
ietration of the law, with a severe 
penalty of a fine of $5,000 or Im
prisonment, is left with the depart
ment of Justice. The present law 
carriea no penalty, for operation dur
ing the war, but permitted enforce
ment through the licensing system. 
7n 'the new bill this system is done 
away with. Retailers, exempted un
der the present law, are to be made 
amenable to the terms of the new 
act, and rendered liable to prosecu
tion if found profiteering.

The reported bill specifically ex
empts fanners and co-operative as- 
Bociatlons of farmers. Otherwise it 
was held that they would be liable 
to prosecution for any movement un
dertaken to better their condition. 
Represeiitative» Young of Texas led 
the fight for exempting the farmer 
on the claim that they have not 
unduly profited, .and that to destroy 
the right of the farmer to organise 
for bettering his condition would re
sult in curtailing production.

’‘Republicans on the committee en
deavored to extend the powers so 
the president would be authorized to 
fix prices on everything produced or 
consumed in the United States,” said 
Mr. Young. **1, with others, opposed 
the extension of authority at in the 
case of the Original legislation.”

Mr. Young said he was fearful that 
the price of cotton would be made to 
suffer if the price-fixing idea bad been 
adopted.
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OOULDY
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Mew end aecond-hsnd Pumitmre, Rugs, Linolenm and all Uitdx 
of home furnishings. Fnneml Directors and EmbaltMn,

We carry a complete line of caskets, borisl suits, dresses sad 
funeral supplies. " •

Freight prepaid to all Panhandle Points!

First National Bank Building
Day Phone 220 Might Phone 157 i

Canyon, Texas
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Regarding the Free Text Books
The new tax of fifteeti cents to 

pay for school books brings the 
query as to what the law actually 
is. We will try to give a brief 
■ynopsia of it.

The law provides for the distri
bution of school books by the 
school trustees of each' district 
under the direction of the superin- 
tdndent of schools or some teacher, 
as desired. >

Printed book labels pasted on the 
inside covers of books carry the num
ber of the book and -tlie Itame and 
number of the child to whom it is 
consigned each year.

The pupils are required to cover 
each book before he uses it. Patent 
bock covers may be used or covers 
supplied by merchants as advertise
ments.

All books must be fumigated before 
re-issue.

Pupils must have a duplicate hook 
card before securing their text books. 
Pupils must pay Tor .til books lost by

them. All books must be returned, to 
thejibrary at the close of each school 
session.

The allowance that will be made to 
pupils who already have school books 
in their possession cannot be made 
until the tax money is collected this 
fall.

Pupils may purchase their own 
school books if they desire to do-so,— 
Canadian Hemid.

Tired of Buying Fssd. f 
R. P. Price of Rayland says he kT‘ 

tired df buying feod. To guard against 
the necessity of paying out money to 
carry his livestock through the winter 
of 1920 in case of a crop shortage or 
crop failure next year, he has begun 
the erection of e big bam on hia f i m  
one mile south of Rayland.—Vernon 
Record.

I
After De Valera gets through look

ing around over here maybe he won’t  
care to make a republic oat of Ire
land.—Colnmbua Record.

The packers auggeat that if we eat 
more meet, prices will come detwB. 
What's a little thing like the law) e f 
supply and demand between poekarsT 
—New York World.

WM. G. B U S 8 H L L  
' Live Stack' CesBaUsafai 

a

Write what fou  hava fqg sate 
or wlah to bay.

Office $09 Polk Street. Boa 411  ̂
PkoM 40, AamrilK Teaaa

TEXAS GUARD MAT NOT
GCT PAY EOR TRAINING

Abaanea of Offleert at Camp Otanley 
, Ceunts Against Unite Under 
I Ruling.

' Washington.—Unlaas the treasury 
department reverses its mllng, mem- 
ben  of the new Texaa cavalry regi
ments which spent some weeks In 
camp tnining will not receive pay 
for that service. The law reqnires 
,thet the attendance of organisetion 
moat be 60 per cent'o t .ttot. aali>lad

Krce and 60 per cent of the officen 
fore federal pay can be seemed. 
(While the troops ware In training 

|the officen tnined at Camp Stanley 
iand their absence ia counted agalnat 
{the npnsentatlon for the purpoce 
pky.
 ̂ This matter has bean isid bsford 
,ili4 Mcrstsry of wot sad the militia 
bureau by Colohel ClOnd V. Bark- 
head of San Aatonlo ahd Colonel 
Jeha W. Young of Gslfdsioa.

DAYUGHT SAVING UW
WILL END IN OaOBER

‘Act Repealing Law Passed by Con
gress After it It Twice Vetoed 

by PresIdenL

Wsshington.—Repeal of the day
light saving act has been accomp- 
llahed, the aenato voting to. sustain 
the house in passing the repeal meas- 
u n  over President Wilaon’a veto. The 
vote was 57 to 19. '

The repeal of the law which now 
takes its place among the very few 
which have been passed over a presi
dential veto becomes effective after 
the clooka are turned back to normal 
In October. It will go down in leg- 
lalative history aa one ' of the very 
few meaauns which have twice been 
vetoed by a president and became a 
law after all by the vote of more 
than two-thirds In both houass of 
congress.

British Pleat Busy.
Stockholm.—The reinforced British 

fleet which has been engaged with 
bolsheviki war vessels is concentrat- 
en agalnat Kronstadt, the naval port 
of Petrograd, a dispatch from Hel- 
alngfora says. The city of Kronstadt, 
It ia said, is burning.

Pederal Exhibit Now Ready, 
WaahingtoDr—The exhibit of the 

Upited States department of agricnl- 
tnre at the Texas stats fair in Dal
las this fall will soon leave Wsahlag- 
ton for the southwestsm ctreait.

Green’s Steam Yacht Aground 
New Bedford, Maes.—C. H. R. Oreea’s 

staam yacht United States la aground 
^ t  inside Pandanaram braakwatar. 
She is listed at an angle of 45 de
grees with her starboard rails sab- 
XMnei sad a hole taa her botlona.

I ♦ : • •

You can economize 
in clothes

«

The high cost of clothes is not 
the price you pay for them; it’s
what you get for your money.

 ̂ .

If the clothes don’ 
give you good service, they’re ex
pensive at any price. You can re
duce the cost of clothes by being 
particular about what you get for 
what you spend.

Get all-wool fabrics and high-class tailor
ing; nothing else wears so well. Get good 
style; a good appearance is economy. You’ll 
get all these things here in Hart Schaffner 
&  M arx clothes; complete satisfaction or 

 ̂money back. ’ • ,

The home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx clothes
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Well Contractors . 
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POWELL REALTY COMPANY 
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Germee Tactics in Russia
London Times: Beresnik, Areban* 

frel, June 20.—I arrived hers this 
morning:, and am awaiting a tug to 

' take me farther up the river t̂o Top- 
sa, which the Hampshires took from 
the Bolshevists today.

Before leaving Archangel on Wed- 
j nesday afternoon I was able to com
plete investigations which I have 
been making for some time into the 
operations which Germany is conduct- 
mg in this country, with Berlin as 
headquarters. If there is any one at 
home who cheriabes the belief that the 
German, having been trounced 1h 

J France, is now wbining like a dog 
I that Has been Justly punisSsd, this 
message should help to disilloaioa 
him. The German Inay^bs suffering 
indescribable agony of saind in tbs 
West, but he is carrying on a des
perately serious flirtatkm in RiW' 
sia. AD the old business acumen 
with wfaidt we have bacn generous 
enough to credit him in the papers is 
being exercised out eere. He realizes 
that if he succeeds in winniag the 
affections of Ruasia there ace com
mercial poasibilitiea here which, if 
properly exploited, will pay his war 
bill and leave a magniTicent balance 
on the right aide.

A nnmbcr of Russian officers who 
srrived in Archangel from A rjln  a 
few days before I left for the front 
came like maidens to their parents 
after the first propsal. The Germans 
had been so inagrnanimous that their 
breath was taken away; I am not 
sure that they did not fear that 
they would never be fosyiven for 
thinking harshly of hhn. These of- 
Yiceca vhn had been prisoners of 
war, were told that they must now re
gard Germany as “their second home! 
For some time past they had been 
treated as though they were the hon
ored guests of the State; they listen
ed to fulsome praise of the Rus
sian national character, and one de
clared that he was told, "If we were 
to unite our resources we could have 
the world at our feet."

To the skeptical this may sound 
like drumbeating, but may 1 suggest 
that the Russian character u  ao sus
ceptible at this period that impres
sions are easily forced Upon it? 
Moreover, this is a transitory sUge in 
the history of the Russian; he has 
suffered so much during the last four 
or five .years, and has listened to so 
many promises from so many soureea 
thst hope deferred has made him 
sick enough to accept any hand that 
may be held out to him, provided 
that the hand is well filled. The al
lies are only now beginning to fulfill 
their promisee, and the iowerted 
movement started by the taking of 
Topsa may rob this warming of its 
significanca.

The GcrmBB la far from being a 
dilettante in atadiea psychologic, and 
even if his kiaa la influenced by the 
promiaa of thirty piocos of ailvar, a 
kisa is worth that much to the Rus
sian today. Will H sarpriae you to 
laam that Berlin is alreedy issuing 
a newspaper published in the Ros- 
slen language? I was shown a copy 
the other day, and there in print was 
the invitation to Boaeia to regard 
Germany as her second home. Ger

many' may disclaim connection with 
tho Bolahevist movomont, but if you 
ask any offleor of ours who has bosn 
fighting on the Dvjna ho will toll you 
that for a long while he could afford 
to treat the Bolshevist artillery with 
disdain. Then came a change. The 
markmanship was extraordinarily 
good. Shells were dropped within 
six yards of their objective. I t was 
then that German markmanship was 
recognised. One can not fight  ̂
France and Flanders for four years 
without learning something.

Now, what has Germany to gain 
commercially, by wooing and win
ning Russia? Take the book-pbblish- 
Ipg business,' if’ you -doubt its impor
tance, reflect for a moment on What 
propaganda has done in the war. Be
fore 1014'Germany practically mono
agents were sent all over this country 
polized the trade in Russia. Her 
and they profited by the traditional 
dilatoriness of the native. They 
crept into the villages and hamlets; 
not even the wayside cottage at the 
eage of the trail was despised. These 
agents sold books, published in Rus
sian, of course, dealing with trade, 
engineering, folk-lore and fairy tales 
->the Russian peasant loves fairy 
stories; and they described the life 
of the German villager. The Rus- 
sion peasant loves to hear of the con
ditions ^existing in the villages of 
another country. These agents did 
not ask for payment at once, they al
lowed the installments to run over 
twele months and more. In every 
Russian village there is at least one 
peasant wtio. can read, and the vil
lagers gather round him of an even
ing and listen to his efforts. The 
Germans understood' that they must 
write their books in the simplest cf 
phraseology, the six-letter word being 
about the limit. Epitomized, the.se 
books might read: “God is good. So 
is the German.'* Millions of books 

j were sold, and the profit to the pub- 
j lishers must have been enormous.
' Then came the war, and all reading 
matter was forwarded to the troops. 
Subsequently the revolution saw most 

Jof the Russian printing presses des- 
j tro y ^  by the Bolshevists. The posi- 
I tion today is just this: Russia, as 
represented by the peasant, must col
lect a new library, a new literature. 
Which of the allies is going to sup
ply the nucleus?

In conversation with a Rossian 
educationist the other diy"! g a ^ ro d  
thst never was there a finer oppor
tunity than now for some British 
publishing firm to open a branch fai 
this* country. Whoever comes ly 
hivestigste must acquaint himself 
with the needs of the people by go
ing into and living in the villages. 
The Russian character is supposed to 
be simple, but my experience of it is 
thst complex is the Iwtter word to 
•ppiy.

The C ra  that makes the first ser- 
i0us~effoct win probably wente val
uable coaceaoioas from the Govern
ment, which earnestly desires assis
tance in the task of recrparing the 
national life. The raw material 
fo r the makinc of paper pulp ia un
limited, and with a little entcfprise 
and expenditure the transport fiadli- 
ties might be improved beyond . de
scription.

Oue could easily write reams about 
the commercial pesaibilities of this 
wonderful oountry, but the bbjact 
here, is to give some inkling of the 
real reason why Germany has fallea 
in love with the people whom' she 
professed to despiae only a little less 
than she despised the Belgians. Some, 
body must pay Germany's war debt, 

it will not be her fault if she 
benelf has to fool th* hilt.

s  «
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“Teacher, Tm Ready”, is the kiddies^ call to the opening of the 
fall term. And mothers, they certainly need a lot to get ready 
with. Let us help you. r—

SCHOOL SHOES
Handsome shoes for girls of good wearing leathers. This is the 

time to get the girl good shoes for school and" outdoor service, 
when styles and sizes are complete and you are assured of getting 
a good healthful fit for growing feet in styles you prefer.

Sizes 11 1-2 to 2 for girls and 2 1-2 to 7 for misses in a variery 
of leathers at really reasonable prices.

AND HERE ARE SCHOOL SUPPLIES. TOO.
We’re amply prepared to fill the many needs of the school girl.
 ̂ i

“  G I N G H A M  - 1
Many new patterns of bright colored school ginghams are to 

be found in our stocks now. Grades are from 25c, 30c, 35c to 
40c per yard. — /

HAIR RIBBONS -
All colors of plaids, stripes, solid colors, etc., that are dear to 

the hearts of girls, at pidces that are moderate.

SCHOOL STOCKINGS _
Wayne hosiery, enjoys a well earned reputation for~̂  value. 

They wear well, look well, and are reasonably priced. Also other 
makes at 25c, 35c, to 50c per pair.

WINDSOR TIES
Checks, plaids'and solid colors at 25c and 50c each.

SCHOOL MIDDIES
Different styles and prices. * ~

■(t-
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Moore, Mathis &  Co.
I  AMARILLO . . . .  TEXAS
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Tractor Demonstration Record, Canyon, Texas, Aug. 14
Thu Uad was in th# worst possible condition, loose, blowy surfsee soil with tight sticky subsoil, sll covszsd 

with sunflowers and other sreeds from two to seven feet high. Study this table.
Mdiae UaL Cleveland Laoson Dlinob Titan Avary Case Fordsoa

Prieev T u b , Amarillo S1692 11676 12186 12466 11070 11700 $1242 6800
Rated H. P. 
Advertbed plowiag

9-18 12-20 16-25 16-80 10-20
1

14-28 10-18 10-20

spued t, n -2 8. 8 1-2 2 1-2 2 1-2 2 1-2 2 1-2* S 1-2 6
Disc plows paDed 2 4 - 4 6 4 4 8 6
Acres plowed 
Plowing tixM:

S.1 ' 2.7 29 3.2 2.7 8 J 25 t J

housa and minufep 4-12 2-34 2-50 3-22 8-18 4-05 8-47 6-24
Acres plowed par hr. > - 7  -76 . 1.1 1.0 1.0 0.8 OJ 0.7 0E6
Kind of fa d 'G su Kero. Kero. Kero. Karo. Karo. Kero. Kero.
Gal. of fuel used 9.2 6.S 7.7 8.7 9.6 18.0 6 J 7.1
Gal. gas used in atartar 
Quarts MoU B. lob.

0.0 0.3 1.0 0.8 0.1 ZO 0.0 OJ

oil used 9.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.0 4J) OjO 0.0
Tolal fuel coat 12.07 gO.87 $1.38 $1.38 1146 $2.40 60.78 6L14
Fuel and oil' cost per A. .69 .82 .47 .43 .69 .89 .81 J9
Quality of fdowing 100 95 100 85 90 95 90 80

If they expect the League to he' •  
life raft for 0ie“#orld, they’ll have to  
quit using it as s  political platform. 
—Indianapolis Times.

Note: The Clevelanif bad forty minutes counted out because of broken plow.
All plota were actually measured with tape line.
No traeta r  acaa. pemrittad ta  zua above advertised speed at any time.
PuD supply of lubricating ail at finish probably caused by leakage of fuel past piaton heads.
The quality of plowing is the res alt of the engine power, speed, and the set adjustment of the plows. 
Ail of tha above tractors could do far better work in stubble or other average plowing.

FRED H. IVES, MsBagvr.

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFFG _____

Doesn't hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

Don’t sofferl A tiny bottle of 
Ffeeaoae eoats but a few cents at any 
drag store. Apply a few drops ea tM 
eorna, eel lan e and "hard ekin^ m  bc*> 
tom of feet, then lift them off. ^  

WheaFreesoae renaovM oorae from the 
toes or calluMe froia the bottom of feet, 
the ekiB hmsath le left piak and healthv 
|B4 m rtf sots, teadar or irritated.

By carcfal study af the share rw-
eorda you may be able to decide 
which of the above tractora wiB bast 
suit your needs. The best tractor 
is not nscaaaarDy the fastest ena, the 
one that completes its plowing first; 
the highest priced one or the dieep- 
esi one. Every pemt must be con
sidered. And the tractor that will 
anit one man exactly may not do at 
an for the kind of work yon have on 
your farm. Acreage, soil types, 
kinds of crops, bait work, etc. all vary 
a great deal. Study the tractor 
from every point of view.

The moct important items in daily 
operation are the amount of time, 
fuel, oil and labor required to plow 
one acre of land. The time required 
*or supplying extra water, cleaning 
■park plugs, and every other kind of 
Job should be charged against the 
value of the tractor. Watch the 
tractor in operation to Judge the ease 
of handling and making quick short 
turns a t tha anda and corners. I 
would not buy any tractor until after 
I had driven it for awhile myself, on 
regular work. Also figure out ana- 
a a n  to these questionax 

Are the irWa wheals of aueh n«r- 
jrow width Bad small diamatar that 
they will «H|RF ^  thamsalvas in on 
■oft grouad? >

If the engine ban tary  high ipaad,

are the bearings of such type that 
they will stand tha wear? Is the 
conauraption of lubricating oil very 
high in this engihef Tractora that 
permit the fuel to laak past tha pis
ton head into the lubricating oil have 
to have the oil drained off ^ d  re
newed frequently.

Are all working parts, baaringa and 
gears, completely inclosed, giving 
protection from dost and wear, and ia 
the lubrication insured?

Does the tractor have an air waah- 
t r  to keep grit out of tha cylinders 
and make a moist fad  charge?

Are all parts sodi as magneto, 
crank shaft, spark plugs, ate., easily 
aceaaaable for adjussment or rapairj?

Does tha cooling system have suf
ficient capacity and dapandnbla, cir
culation ?

Aside from the daily managamant, 
you should determine whether the 
tractor will have e long life of aatis- 
faetory service under proper eare. 
About tha only way to Judge this ia 
from tha exparlanee of tMsa uwnara 
who have had that make of tractor ia 
longest use. Tha aalasaten should be 
willing to put you ia touch with such 
men.

Study the traetor buaiaaaa. Hava 
the salasmaa to explBia evarytliing 
about tha madiiaa that yea do not 
uadersteat^ That b  U i

And do not expect a tea hoiBO power 
engine to  do the work of ten hones, 

can not do it.
FRED H. 1VB8.

Agriculture, West Tax- 
Normal Collaga.

It^
Director of 

as S ta ^ N o n

Coma to Canyon to Ihra.

" You Do 
Yonan BMca ambit 
enjoyment out of 
blood b  la food ooudit 
the blood havB B veryt 
tbs syetem.

Work,
I sad you fell 

whim

OROVB’S TASTBLBU ChOI TONIC 
leatoree Energy and Vitality by Petifirinf 
and Enriching the Bio^ WbM j o b  fed 
ha atteugthanlng. Invigorating sAscI, aaa 
how it bringa ooior to toa chaeka and bow 
it impravaa tha appatha, you wUl 
apptedata Its tnm touic aulas.
OROVB’S TASTELESS ChM TONIC' 
b not a patent medteina, it b  simiily 
IRON and QUININE suapaî ed in Sym . 
So pleasant even diUdreo like It Tha 
bloM needs Qulnlna to Purify it a ^  IRON 
to Enrich k. Theea leUabb tonb 
ertbe never fail to drive oat 
tha btood.
ThaStiength-OaatlntFinrar of GROVER 
TASTZLIS ChillTOm has mads k  
the gmrke toab in thoaaaadi of 
Mora than thirty-five aBo. folksiQMTVrS
TASTELESS Chill TONKT wkm a 

ibm of thdr fonkly had Malaria sr
srould rids a bog dbtanoa to gat

i Chin TONIC

toakLaTh# fimaab b   ̂
Say, aad you caa jgat k 
■ten. gla per *»**riT

the «HM io> 
from aay drag
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L. T. LESTER
CANYON, TEXAS
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READ T H E  ADS IN THIS EDITION

Everything for the Home
Fiirniture, Rugs, Talking Machines.

-■— Your credit is good here—Easy Terms
PEOPLES OUTFITTINQ CO.

609 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas
The Classy Store with the Classy Goods

Tha Tazan paid a fina of $10.00 this 
weak, ll.OmirWtlkli eoaa to the SUta 
and $9.00 to offioen and attorneys, 
upon the charge of employing a trae* 
tor to -moye a heavy piece of macb 
inery over the “pabliv highways.”

The facts are these: The Texan 
plant was being moved about one 
blopk from its old «>cauon. All light 
stuff was cairied by kiln or hauled 
in an automobile, necause nf the 
shortage of manpower in .'ind about 
about Dalhart. A great part of the 
machinery was pulle<l by hand on a 
small truck wagon, but when it came 
to moving the big Cotterell preaa we 
were up againat it. After two or 
three days effort we succeeded in en
gaging two good men to aasiat, but 
with these men our force was inade
quate for the big press. We offer
ed $26.00 to anyone who would take 
the job but no one was found. After 
exhausting all other resources we 
succeeded in engaging a tractor which 
which pulled the press on four by 
fours to the new location. A com
plaint was made that a State law, not 
city ordinance, mind you was violated 
We paid, the fine. The moralrda. if 
one is short of man-power and can^ 
obtain horse-power, he must give up 
the job or pay a fine.—^Dalhart Tex
an.

OH HELL!
The following is a sample of the 

way Germany feels her defeat. In 
fact, she looks upon the war as a 
victory for her armies:

Washington, AUg. 17.—The com
plete text of the appeal of the of
ficers of the Prussian Army and Ger
man Navy to the Queen of the 
Netherlands and the States General, 
not to surrender William Hohenzoller** 
to the Entente Powers was received 
here today through official channels.

It reads in part:
’’Berlin—The former Royal Prus

sian Army and the Imperial Navy 
have been in the field, and have 
fought chivalrously against their ene
mies, together with the remaining 
German Federal contingents, for four 
and one-half years, under the leader
ship of the^'supreme war lord and of 
their officers.

“Treasonable machinations in its 
own country not the enemies armed 
power, ultimately broke the army’s 
armed force; our beloved, never-to- 
be-forgotten, supreme war lord, the
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A Paige Picnic Makes' a Perfect Day
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N o stufiy trains or crowded boats, but a sturdy Paige that 
, gives you freedom to to and come as you please, saving 

time and adding greatfy to the pleasure of the cky.

Picnickers £nd the Pairo ideal because the same reliable 
service they derive from their car in daily use is what 
they need when they take time out for a big day in 
the country. They* want a dependable, comfortable 
car and they find it in the Paige.

PAIG&DETROIT MOTOR CAR C O , DETROIT. MICHIGAN

E. BURROUGHS

1

^Iro m  asy drift

Public Auctloh
1 -

I will sell at Public Auction ât my place eight 
miles west of Canyon and 2 1-2 miles northeast of Um - 
barger on •

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3DTH.
commencing promptly at I o'clock, the following des  ̂
cribed property:

HORSES AND MULES
1 team horse mules, 5 years old, 

16 hands high
1 team horse mules, 7 and 9 years 

old, 15 hands high '
1 mare mule, 5 years old, 15 

hands high
1 horse mule, 6 years old 16 1-2 

hands Jiiglr
1 sori'ipl horse, 6 years old, weight 

1100 pounds '
1 two year old colt ,
1 gray mare
1 gray horse ^

MILK COWS \
2 extra good milk cows, fresh /,
CHICKENS
2 dozen chickens
FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 box wagon in good shape
2 trucks with barges
1 Clark cutaway tadem disc 
1 grain drill
1 John Deere Gang plow 
1'harrow and harrow cart 
1 Deering Header, good as new 
1 P & O. two row planter 
Buggy, harness and saddle

HOUSEHOLD. GOODS
1 Majestic range, new 
1 Hot Blast heater, new 
1 4-bumer oil stove 
1 Sewing Machine 
1 Brussles rug 9x12 .
1 Golden Harvest Cream Separa

tor
Other articleft, too numerous to 

mention.

TERM S:'All sums under glO cash. Over $10, 12 months 
time will be given at 10 per cent Interest with approved 
security. 5 percent discount for cash on sums over$K>.

Walter E.~ Johnson
McNeil Bros., Auctioneers Wllford Taylor, Clerk

German Emperor and Kin^ of Prua- 
sia, to whom we shall adhere until 
death with the old steadfastness, took 
refuse in the Netherlands, in conse
quence of the revolution, where, as 
the highest of the Prussian officers, 
he must be considered interned, ac
cording to the laws of war.

“In addition to other ' crushing 
peace terms, our enemies, devoid 
all chivalrous feeling, have made the 
humiliating and dishonorable demand 
that the German people ahould sur
render our Emperor and King to their 
juriadiction, a man of whom every 
educated person knows that, with his 
deep religious nature and pure heart, 
he personally is guiltless of all blame 
for thii war.

”A section of our fdlow country
men impelled by fear for life and pro. 
petty have ahamefully agreed to the 
above demand made by their dishonor, 
able foes, who are only actuated by a 
desira for revenge, and who knew per. 
feetly well who has been at the bot
tom of the great and terrible war for 
decades past.

“The officers of the Prussian Army 
and of the Imperial Navy desecrate 
themselves entirely from these fel
low countrymen, from whom they are 
divided by an unbridgeable gulf.”

Xi:iTTEE WTOTAD BKIKGSllESUETS"
iHSHS2SZ5rES2SZS2SZS2S2S2S2S25ES?5M2SaS2SZS252«;?Ŵ I!S2CT5?S

J. W. Collins
Drug Co.
Amarillo, Texas

WALL PAPER

No W o o d * M m  I M t l i F  C hlM  
AU chUdfaa tieobM  wkk w m a  have aa ea -  

iMMdtkr oote. wbteh Indieatas poor bioad. and as a 
n te . tkava la motm or laaa ttoowcli dtstnrbanoe. 
GKOVE'S TASTELESS cklU TONIC atvsa rsgalarhr 
to tw o o r tkrsa waakt wiU aariob tha blood, tan- 
PHnraibadle*doe.aadeetaaaOeBarml8trsesUi- 
aahid Toole to tbawbolasyatam. N ata raw U ltte  
throw off or diapal tha wonos. sad tba CbM wM bo 
laparfsethaakh. Plaeaanttotaba. Meparbattla.

Every man owes it to himself to 
lay aside an emergency fund. An 
ideal way to do this is by purehaaing 
War Savings Stamps or Registered 
Treasury Savings Certifieatea. They 
increase in value every month you 
hold them and can always be con
verted into cash on ten days' notice.

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
r

------------ O------------

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN 
PERFUMES AND TOILET 

ARTICLES
2S£5i5eSZ5Z52S25Z52S2S25i5i!b~d525rd

You eaiisget even with Uncle Sam 
on the penny war taxas by purehaeing 
W. 8. 8. For the old boy will bavo 
to pay YOU somathing then Jiy tj-. 
Tyler Oooaty Messenger.

The Harvest
TEXAS’ GREATEST GRAIN CROP IS AT HAND

Don’t  looo your crop by fire while waiting for a threaher.
We write insurance on grain, in stack or in granary.

WE PROTBCr YOU FROM LOSES BY FIRE FROM THE TIME 
THE GRAIN 18 CUT UNTIL IT 18 SOLD.

C. g. Flesher
CANTON, TMXA8
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New Price on Purity Biackieg Aggressin -
(THE KANSAS GERM-FREE BLACKLEG VACCINE)

23 CEN TS  PER DOSE. .
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 500 DOSES OR MORE 

GUARANTEE
W® jru»r»nte® eTery drop of oyr Blackleg Aggrosain HThe Kansas Germ-Free Bllcklcg Vaccine) 

to have all the U. S. Government teats for Purity and Potency. We further guarantee
every drop of our product to be made exactly in accordance with the Kansas Method, wor)mL-out at
the Kansas State Agricultural College by our Dr. Haslam and associates. _____

ONE TREATMENT IMMUNIZES FOR LIFE
No re-vaccinatioB every three or four months.
IT’S GERM-FREE—thus cannot introduce Blackleg into a healthy herd of cattle.

A PROVEN PRODUCT
Purity Blackleg Aggressin has been used successfully on over 1,500,000 cattle in 42 different 

stales and 5 foreign countries. Made under U. S. Government supervision.
Wire, Phohe,"or '%>ite your orders to—

HOLLAND DRUG CO.
A7.AR1LL0 CANYON HAPPY

Happy Happenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Caler and Miss 
JbaM  Gaaaway irere shopping in 
Aasarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. *1&ill Fonken were in 
Flainview ^ tu rday . Mrs. Fonken’s
beother Gerald Smith and wife re- 
tom ed home with them and Earl 
llBiilli of Amarillo came down Satur
day. They all spent Saturday night 
aMd Sunday at the parental E. J. 
Ensith home.

John McNeely went ̂  Amarillo on 
Whdneaday to have gf^eyes treated < 
Cor a  spider bite. ^ e  returned on 
rnanday with his eye much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Andsrsnn are re- 
Jpiflng over the arrival of a ron who 
■Mde his arrival Aug. 2S. Mother

and babe doing well.
Presiding Elder of the Plainview 

District, Rev. A. L. Moore will fill the 
pulpit at the Methodist church Sun
day morning and night.

The revival meeting will begin the 
1st Sunday in September, or Sept. 7th.

Chester Rice was a business caller, 
in Amarillo Monday.

E. T. Diggs was a business caller 
to Plainview Thursday.

Charlie Mitchell was in Amarillo 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.'C. E. Rose left Mon- 
for their new home in Seattle 

Washington. ~
Miss Leon i Kt ison of W,ldcrado 

visited last week with Miss Vollie Di-
son.

IR , >Tpni5
ToiMorrtj>v'"~

HOLLAND DRUG'COHPANT

S. J. Lusby, Ralph Ward and G. L. 
' Gaten were business callers in Amar
illo W edneaday.

The cream supper Saturday night 
I given by the Epworth League wm» 
I well attended and the proceeds were 
! 152.85.
! E. M. Shenefelt has a'new Fordson 
'tractor and plow, getting ready for a 
; big wheat crop.
1 W. C. White and family, E. A.

Where QoftHty and Low Prices Meet

i f (U.LC. f

PlaraSciBi Sheea
Idc Shirts

Joe Kniough

W. L. Douglaa 

Shoes
Holeproof Hosiery

THE NEW FALL KIRSCHBAUM SUITS 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN 

ARE HERE «

They’re double breasted waist seam mod
els, that show new high lapels and longer 

^coats,
— Strikingly noticeable are fresh ideas in 
sleeves, cuffs and pocket placing.
— All Wool Fabrics, of course, in a range of 
colors that will meet your Fancy to perfec
tion.
—Quality is expressed in every line of these 
jauntily tailored models. They are the pro
ducts of the best makers and every suit is an 
extraordinary value at its present pricing.

FOR THE BOY
New shipment just in of “Wooly Boy’' 

Suits. You can be 100 per cent certain of 
clothes satisfaction when you fit-up the 
young lad here. School time is almost hero 
and it's now time to begin planning on start
ing him in properly clad. Inspect our line 
before buying—-We know that we can give 
you more satisfaction.

JOE
Where Tour DoUnr Do m  Ito Duty 

Bid POLK BTRBBT AMAJULLO, TBXAB

White and eon, J. F. White, Allie 
White, Rev. W. C. Rose and Misseti 
Grace White were in Canyon Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fonken and 
Oscar Fonken were Amarillo visitors 
Tuesday.

L. L. Monroe vas transacting busi
ness here Monday.

The revival begata at the Baptist 
church last Sunday. Good crowds 
are attending and good Interest being 
manifested. Rev. Smith of Plain- 
view is doing the preaching. Rev. 
Hardesty, the pastor came up Tues- 
day. ■ I

Mrs. Billie Knox and son Johnnie 
and Bill Thomas returned Sunday ' 
from Kempner where they have been 
visiting Mrs. Knox’s sister, Mrs. Scl- 
don Baird. Mrs. Baird and daughter 
Elsie returned with her to visit with 
relatives here for some time.

Miss Vollie Dison left Monday fni 
Kingsville where she will teach the 
coming year.

Mrs. P. J. Neff is suffering from a 
badly sprained ankle.

Mrs. Nannie Johnson of Illinois is 
here for an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. George Lash. Mrs. 
Lash has been sick for some time.

Mr. McMinnimie was called to Ilale 
Center Sunday by the illness of his 
mother. He returned' Tuesday leav
ing her much better. His brother
returned with him. (.

Embry Finley has bought a new 
Chalmers car.

Miss Gladys Neff was in Tulia last
Tuesday.

D. H. CuHob of Tulia was a busi- 
nasa caller here Monday.

Walter Pack of Colorado is visiting 
at the O. Balles hove this week! Mr. 
Pack used to live here.

Miss Maggie Caler and Mrs. Wal
lace 'came in Tuesday from White- 
wright to visit the G. M. Caler home. 
Mrs. Wallace went to Canyon Wed
nesday.

Miss Clara Carter left Wednesday 
for Gertie, Okla., to join her parents 
as she has been visiting Mrs. Castle
berry for some time.

^ r .  and Mrs. Withrow and daugh- 
I ter came in Tuesday from White- 
wngbt to visit friends here for some 
time. Mr. Withrow formerly lived 
here.

'V

SEEK ADVICE BEFORE
NOT AFTER: YOU BUY

The officers of 4bis Bank have a good knowledge of real estate 
and farm land values in this county and offer their services in the 
matter of advice when it comes to buying or selling property. 
Often two heads are better than one in solving business problems 

.Whenever you feel that the experience of our officers will prove 
helpful in s olving yours, put your problems up.to them. Bring your 
land contracts here and we’ll assist you in negotiating the deal. - 
Our'officers are here to serve you—confidentially and courteous
ly-

' . r - • '

First NATIONAL Bank
~ / Capital and SurpluBy $75»000.00
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

C. D. LESTER, President E. H. POWELL, Cashier

For Sale
FOR ^AL£—Buick lour, in good run

ning order. C. R. Flesher.

FOR SALE—Five room house with
bath. Call Newj office.

\
tf

FOR SALE—Work horses and mules, 
right out of the harness. Terms to 
suit purchaser. Inquire of McNeil 
Bros., (^yon ,' Texas.

FOR SALE—Addinjt Machine paper 
at the News office. Special price 

made on the case of 100 rolls. tf

FOR SALE—Reeves - Separator; 8 
wagons with barges; good half sec

tion of land, well improved, 9 miles 
northwest of town. J. A. Wilson.

FOR SALE—A Chevrolet car. 
J. Flesher. \

Amarillo ,  T ex as
r L e t  u s  F u r n i s h  ypu H om e.  Cash  or Cied i t .  Our e a s y  

, ■' t e r m s  a rc  open  to al l  P a n h a n d l e  people
W e  P ay  th e  F re igh t  to all P a n h a n d le  P o in ts

FOR SALE—One row-binder in good 
repair. Only been used one season 

One double-disc gang plow, can put 
on third dies. Jeff Wallace. tf

FOR SALE—One davenport. 
Vetesk.

FOR SALE—Small bunch 
grade White Face cows. 

176, P. O. box 31.

of high 
Pliond 
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Wayside Items.

Weather is fair and open. ’Thresh, 
era still in full blast, but unable to 

i do the work needed done to get thru 
with the work. - A number could be 
used to good advsntake.

Oliver Minter, wife and three chil
dren of Fitzgerald, Ga., reached Can
yon Saturday. Between 40 and 45 
relatives gathered Sunday to celebrate 
their visit at Miss Sallie McGehee’s 
and Mrs. 1. C. Jenkins. A number 
went out to Mr. Jenkins* section west 
of toan and secure«( a nice lot of fish 
which was highly enjoyed by the 
large crowd. A sumptoOa dinner was 
spread at Mr. Jenkins’ home.. The 

i visiting party came to Wayside Sun
day afternoon 'and* will visit a short 
while after which they will see rela
tives a t Sulphur Springs and Pine 
Forest before returning to Ga.

Protracted services began at Way- 
side church Monday night by Revs. 
Jeff McNeeley and Zoro B. Pirtle, to 
run for a week. Rev. McNeeley will 
do the greater part of the preach
ing.

Wm. Payne and A . C. Sluder return* 
ed Tuesday t>>uming from their^tiip 
to N. M. Mr. Payne thinks h« has 
probably found a ranch to his liking 
near Stanley.

Henry C. Ix>ng reached Wayside 
last' Thursday. He is late from 
France and has visited home folks in- 
Alabama He rac?ls a varm wel
come from his Wayside friends.

M. L. McGehee, wife an 1 little ene«, 
and Oliver Minter and faily spans 
Monday picnieing in Happy- Park ami 
canyons.

FOR SALE—2 good Jersey cows, 
one fresh. WAN’TED—25 acres

of stubble broken. Dr. D. M. Stew
art. tf

FOR SALE—100 seres of fine row 
crop, kafir and maize, $1200. Its a 

bargain. Inquire at Post office or 
News office. It

FOR SALE—Eight room house, lots 
of fine trees, terms. Also two 

blocks of city lots for sale or trade.— 
Call at News office. tf

a

FOR SALE—Cheap, 4 gallons of pear 
pickles, one gallon plum preserves, 

gallon and half of lanned tomatoes. 
Cal 97. .p i

City Ordinance.
*

An ordinance providing for out-door 
closeta, not on sewer, and on sewar 
where water ie not acceasable, and 
providing for care and maintenance of 
same, and providing for penalty for 
violation of the provisions hereof.

SMtion No. One:
Be it ordained by the City Council 

of the City of Canyon City, Texas, 
that hereafter, all out-door toilets or 
closets not on or acceasable to sewer 
and when on sewer and not acesisaa- 
bla to water, shall be made to coi|p 
form to the following specification:

Said cloaet must be made fly proof, 
and made over a pit not less than six 
feet deep, two and one-half feet wide, 
and one foot shorter than the length 
of the cloeet. Said closet is to be 
provided with hinged, self closing 
lids, and a ventilated stack, four by 
six inches in size extending through 
the roof; s&id seat must be provided 
with two screened openings, said 
openings to be six inches square; and 
in the front part of said seat.

Section No. ’Two:
Each and every person using and 

operating an out door closet as pre
scribed above shall use a sufficient

said pit. And when the pit becomes 
filled to within eighteen inches of the 
top, the said pit shall be filled up 
with earth and sahf closet moved over 
a new pit.

Section No. Three:
Any person not complying with See- 

tion No. One hereof, after having beep 
notified for ten days to comply with 
same and any person violating section 
No. Two hereof, shall be deemed guiU
ty of s misdesmor, and upon convic
tion thereof shall be fined in any sum 
not lees than Five Dollars and not 
more than Twenty-five Dollars, and 
each and every day’s failure to com
ply with the provisions hereof, shall 
be deemed a separate offense.
~FaMed in open Council Meeting a t 

a regular meeting, held by the City 
Council of the City of Canyon, on
August 7th, A. D. 1919. __ ]
(SEAL)

J. D. GAMBLE. Mayor,
W. J. FLESHER, City Secretory,

Amarillo Typewriter Exchange, 
phone 186, buy and sell typewriters, 
work guaranteed, 15 years in the bus
iness. J. Leslie Williams, 107 West 
Fourth Street, Amarillo. Texas.

FOR SALE—A few bushels of good 
rye seed. John Knight. tf

M iB c e lla n e o u B  ̂
WANTED—Highest cash , price paid 

for used furniture. Gouldy Fur
niture A Undertaking Co. tf

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS 
—Snbscriptions vaken for all pub

lications .a t thp News office. We 
can save our readers money on most 
of the publications. tf

WANTED—Highest cash price paid 
for used furniture. Gouldy Fur

niture A Undertaking Co. tf

Get your auto ti»p work done at 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

WANTED TO BUY—A one horse de.
livery wagon. Must be in good 

condition. See or write F. Weiae- 
mueller, Umbarger, Texas. 20tS

STRAYED—Yellow mare mule about 
14 1-2 hands high; 9 or 10 years 

old; branded P B on left hip with 
bar and r a f ^ .  Shoe on right hind 
foot; hoof badly broken. F. F. Kel-

They rqw rt t  gftod ttaortTor, Qanjron. 20-p4,
/ • •'if'*’ I p )  * - ■ • • • • •> •

LOST—Thursday, between depot and 
mill, medium sixed brown satchel with 
clothing. Mrs. R. ^  Foster. tf

Kerr’s Sdf-Sealjng

Mason Jars
Quarts, Per Dozen,______________ $1.15
Quarts, Wide Mouth, D oz.,________ $1.25
Hal/ Gallon, Per Dozen,__________ $1.50

.*

Half Gallon, Wide Mouth, D oz.,___ $1.60

IT PAYS TO PAY THE CASH
CARBON PAPER—Do you want the 

best? Only the heat s t  the News 
r/fice and shrsys kept freeb.

4

f


